CRUSTACEA,
BT

ARTHUR ADAMS, F.L.S., & ADAM WHITE, F.L.S.

I. INACHIDyE.
In the family Inachidte we have been fortunate enough to discover a new species of
Lmc////s, and a remarkable form of Oncviopi/s, both from the Eastern Sens; species of
Doelm, C'umposcia, and Et/cria were collected, those genera appearing to be principally
exotic, while but few species of luachiis, Leptopodia, or Slenorgnchns were noticed among
the islands of the Eastern Archipelago, they being chiefly confined, in their geographic
distribution, to other zoological regions. All tlic members of this small, though singular,
group are pnssive in defence, having a tendency either to conceal themselves in sponges and
among the tangles of Keratophytcs and Alga;, or, as is the case with Cetitiposcia, to cover
themselves with foreign bodies, so as to he almost undistinguishable from the marine objects
that surround them. They are feeble in their articulations, and extremely inert and slowmoving when disturbed in their lurking places,
I.

ONCINOPUS, De Ilaan.

1. ONCINOPUS NJ5PTUNU8, Mam §• White. 'Pub. II. Vig. 1.
I'runic profmulc ineisil; lobis front is iinguliiribtis; sccuudo cl tcrtio paribus pedum udsiioduni
ymeilibus; vis tcr ct dimidio longionbus thortiee ; ijunrto ct (juiiito paribus tboracc vix Icr longioribus.
'J.'/tartice longitudinc sputum liiienrmn, ItitiUidiue nuiitquc; trigoiinh, jiosticc lato, ml front cm pnullntim
iingustiore, tomcnlosoj compliiribus, brevibus, aoitUs, ncideatis process! bun pncscrtitn nd partem posteriovem
circnindtito; rcgiouibna inudiis ct brtuicliiulibus depressiouc linud ndinodum profundi scpnrntis; posturiore
jmrtc sulco transverso inter tlioracem et post-abdomen: corjtorc excavato iutcr quiutum pur pedum;
B
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tlioroce subdilatato lateralitcr supra insertiones secundi, tertii, et quarti pedum parium, sed inde ad froutis
npiccm omiiiuo integro.
Vtoak nd extremitatcm antcriorem dccliuata, a thorace haud plane distincta, ultra medium emni-ginnta,
utque incisi antiee, efficicnte duos lobos qui nd extrcmitates rotundati sunt.
Ckelis tequalibus, subgracilibus, brevibus densis tenuilnis sctis coopcrtis; braeliio subcylindrico ad
oeulos introrsum eurvato, longis, fortibus, pnululum curvatis sctis utrimque fimbriate»; carpo convexo et
extrorsum indiiwto j inanu lateraliter comprcssu, convcxa extcrne, conenvfl interne, infra rotuiidntu, supra
subnngulnri; digilo brcviore, Imvi, eurvato, et minutim denticulate-.
Secundo ct tertio paribus pedum tlioracc vix. ter dimidioquc longioribus; multo crnssioribus, majoribus et
loitgioribus quarto ct quinto paribus; tertio articulo cylindrico et autice puullo iatiore; quarto articido clougato,
conicali, longis setis utrimque fimbriato; quinto articulo tertio longiorc tcrtfu parte, margine anteriorc leniter
eurvato, postcriore dilatato, nreuato, longis, bene dispositis, ciliatis processibus retro directis utrinitjuc
fimbriato, supra leniter sulcato, infra profnndis cannlibus j chelis dilatatis, «dmodnni curvatis, supra sulcatia,
setis longisfortibusqucutrimque fimbriate; «pice eurvato et acuto.
Quarto et quinto pedum paribus thovnccin fere ter loiigitudhic superantibus; sccundo et tertio paribus
multo gracilioribus atque minoribus; tertio et quarto articulo fere simili longitudine; quinto articulo brevi,
lato, depresso incurvnto; clielis dilntatis, ncutis, ct chelis reliquorum pedum crnssioribus.
HAD. Mare Mindorum.
Front deeply inciBcd, lobes of the front angular; second and third pairs of legs very
slender, nearly three times and n half the length of the carapace ; fourtli and fifth pairs nearly
three times as long as the carapace.
Carapace about seven lines long and five wide, trigonal, broad behind, gradnnlly
becoming narrower towards the front, tomentose, and beset with numerous short, sharp,
sting-shaped processes, particularly towards the hinder part j middle and branchial regions
separated by a rather superficial impression, posteriorly a transverse groove between the
carapace and abdomen; body hollowed out between the fifth pair of legs, carapace a little
dilated laterally above the insertions of the second, third, and fourth pairs of legs, but perfectly entire from this to the apex of the front.
Front bent down towards the anterior extremity, not distinctly separated from the carapace, emarginate beyond the middle, and deeply notched anteriorly, forming two lobes which
are rounded at the ends.
Fore-legs equal in size, rather slender, covered with short, close-set, fine hairs j third joint
subcylindrical, curved inwards towards the eyes, fringed on each side with long, stiff, slightlycurved hairs; fourth joint convex and bent outwards; fifth joint somewhat laterally compressed, convex externally, concave internally, rouuded below, rather nngulnv above; claws
rather short, smooth, curved, nnd finely denticulated.
Second and third pairs of legs nearly three times and a half longer than the carapace,
much stouter, larger and longer than the fourth and fifth pairs; third joint cylindrical, and a
little wider anteriorly; fourth joint elongated, conical, fringed on each side with long hairs ;
fifth joint a third longer than the third joint, the anterior margin slightly curved, the posterior
dilated, arched, fringed with long, regular, ciliated processes on each side, directed back-
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wards, slightly grooved above, and deeply channelled below; claws dilated, much curved,
grooved above, fringed on each side with long, stout hairs, curved and sharp nt the ends.
Fourth and fifth pairs of legs nearly three times ns long as the carapace, much smaller
and more slender than the second and third pahs; third and fourth joints about equal in
length: fifth joint short, broad, flattened, incurved; claws dilated, sharp and stouter than
the claws of the other feet.
HAB. Sea of Mindoro; fifteen fathoms.
This species comes very near the Oncinopua araaea of De Haan, Faun. Japon. (tab. xxix.
f. 2), but its carapace is much smaller in comparison with the length and slenderness of the
legs. The fore-legs are much slenderer and of greater length ; the fourth and fifth pairs of
legs are nearly three times as long as the carapace; whereas in O, aranea they are only twice
the length of the carapace j the second and third pairs of legs are nearly three and a half times
longer than the carapace, the front is more deeply incised, and the lobes are very angular..
The Oncinopi, like the Inachi, live in rather deep water, more particularly in coral
lwttoms, and where Keratophytes and other zoophytic forms abound. Among the branches
of these, like aquatic spiders in their webs, these apathetic crustaceans entangle their elongated
limbs; they are, like the Plwlci among Arachnidans, very inert and feeble, and excessively
slow and languid in their movements.
2. ONCINOPUS ARANEA, fie Than.
Pedibus (juftiiis et quintis nntcrinribus brcvioribus, tarsis ctirvntis; thoracis Intcribtis intcgris.
MAB. Maria Orientalist (M. Mindorum); Adams.
Fourth and fifth pairs of legs shorter than the anterior pairs, tarsi curved, sides of the
thorax entire.
E U B . Eastern Seas (Sea of Mindoro).

2.

INACI-IUS,

Fabricim.

1. INACHUS LOIUNA, Adams S>- Wink. Tab. II. f. 2.
Rcgionibus ventricalaribu9 ct cardiucis convcxis, bitubcrcularibus; oculorum pcdunculis uni-sjiniosis.
T/wrace trigone, supra, convcxo, rcgionibus latcralibtts paullo latioribus intermedin rcgioue; tborace ad
later» post oculos attenuate : spina tubcrculari pnullo promiiicntc nd antclatcralem thoracis partem j diiobus
validis magma tubcveulis in lined intermedia in superiorc thoracis superficic, qua: tnbcrculis miimtjs granularibus et setia longis,fcenuibus,,spnrsisipic distinguitur.
Frouie vix ad finem bractiii antennamm cxteriorum perdncnte, proftinde sulcata inter eantlios in lined
secundftj ct valido jugo longitudinoli in utroque latere; apice truitcato, horizoutali, in jncdio paululum
emarginato, duobus terminalibua gruudinscnlis lobis adornatis compluribus, rectis et crasais sctis. Canlbis
integris ad partem supcriorem arcuatis ct paululum protcmlentibua; oculorum pedunculis lafcraliter direetis
extra canthos spina longiorc ct prrencuta in parte anteriorc positfi; autumn's exterioribus t.hornee fere dimidio
brcvioribus.
Chelit tborace dimidio longioribus, marginibua extcriore ct intei'iore fimbria! is; longis, validis, curvatis
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setis, ex ordinc disposilis; braehio trigone; cnrpo supra convexo ct cxtrorsiun curvato; maim extra convex!, intra concavfl, introrsmn curvatft, supra ct infra obtusfl; unguibus introrsum inclinatis, dcorsum
curvatis, longioribus, compressis, margine inferiore ad basin siimato; mnigiiiibiis utrisque minutim denticulntis;
mto mnjore deutc ad utriusquc basin.
Prituo pari pedum ])osteriorum admodum giacili ct clongato, quintuple et dimidio thornco lougiore;
set-undo pari vix tanta longitudinc; Tcinoribus cybndricis paidulum tomcntosis, scric setnrum curvarum in
part* postcriorc; tibiis tertid parte longitudinis fcmoram, parte untcriorc setis incurvatis obsita; tnxsis
frnuora longitudiiio rcquantibus compluribus brevinsculis sctis, inter quits scttc majorcs sparsaj inveiiitmtur;
uugiiibus setts perlongis, tenuibus, gracilibus coopertis. Abdominc in fcmiiift sex-articulato.
HA». Mafia Oriciitulin (littus Miudanauin).

Ventricular and cardiac region convex, bituberculav, peduncles of the eyes with one spine.
Carapace trigonal, convex above, lateral regions rather wider than that of the middle
region, carapace narrowed at the sides behind the eyes, a tubercular, rather prominent apine
on the antero-lnteral part of the carapace, two strong and large tubercles, in the middle line,
on the upper surface of the carapace, which is, moreover, covered with minute granular
tubercles, and long, thin, scattered hairs.
Front not quite extending as far as the end of the second joint of the external antennae,
deeply grooved between the orbits, in the middle line, and with a strong longitudinal ridge on
each side; apex truncated, horizontal, slightly emarginated in the middle, with the two
lateral, terminal, slightly-developed lobes, tufted with numerous straight and stiff seta; j orbits
entire, arched at the upper part, and slightly projecting; peduncles of the eyes protruding
laterally considerably beyond the orbits, with a rather long and sharpened spine situated on
the anterior part j external antenna: scarcely half as long as the carapace.
Fore-legs one and a half times the length of the thorax, with the outer and inner edges
fringed with long, stiff, curved hairs very regularly disposed j third joint trigonal; fourth joint
convex above, and bent outwards; fifth joint convex externally, concave internally, curved
inwards, obtuse above nud below, claws bent inwards, curved downwards, rather long, compressed, inferior edge sinuated near the base, both edges finely denticulated, each with one
larger tooth near the base.
First pah of hinder legs very slender, much elongated, five times and a half the length
of the carapace, second pair of posterior legs hardly as long, femora cylindrical, slightly
tomcutose, with a row of curved hairs on the posterior part; tibiae a third of the length of
the femora, the anterior part beset with incurved hairs, tarsi as long as the femora, with
numerous rather short hairs, and having longer hairs scattered among them j claws covered
with very long, fine, slender hah-s. Abdomen, in the female, six-jointed.
HAB. Eastern Sens (Shores of Mindanao).
This species comes very near Inachns {Achaus) Japonicm of De Haan, Faun. Jnponp. yf). t. xxix. f. 3, but the middle region has two strongly-marked tubercles, and the peduncles
of the eyes have but one spine instead of four. The legs arc also much longer in proportion
titan in -</. JepouicHS,
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ACHJEUS,

5
Leach.
i '

1. ACHJ1US JAPONICUS, Be Haan.
Regione ventriciili et cordis convexa; oculorum pedunculis 4-spirmlosis.
HAB. Japoniam.

Ventiicular and cardiac regions, convex j peduncles of the eyes with four small spines.
HAB. Japan.
Inachus (Aokaws) Japonicus, De Haan, F. J. p, 99. t. 29. f. S (femina).

4.

LATREILLIA, Bourn.

1. LATREILLIA VALIDA, Be Haan.
Majorj thoracis regione ventriculi unispinosiL; pcdibus postrctnis anteriorum pedum fcmoribus longionfius j abdominis femiiise nrticulo quarto medio non spinoso; spinis frontalibus in utroque scxu integris,
tcrtifl parte thoracis hrcvioribus.
Japonice Midsa Aiki gani, i. e., Cancer in foraam Polygoni filiformis.
HAB. Japoniam.

Rather large, thorax with one spine in the ventricular region; the hind feet longer than
the femora of the anterior feet; the fourth joint of the abdomen, in the female, not spiny in
the middle; the frontal spines, in both sexes, entire, shorter than a third part of the thorax.
Called in Japanese Midsu MH gani, or Crab of the shape of a filiform Polygonum.
HAB. Japan.
LatreiUm valida, De Haan, F. J. p. 107. t. 30. f. 1 (fcmiiui).
2. LATltEILLLV PHALANGIUM, Be Haan.
Minor, tlioracc in regione ventriciili unispinoso, pcdibus postrcmis fcmoribus pneccdentium brevioribus;
abdomrae femineo medio bispinoso; apinis frontalibua tcrtia parte longitudinU thoracis brevioribus, in
feminis bi&pinulosis.
HAB. Japoniam.

Rather small, thorax with one spine in the ventricular region, the hind feet shorter than
the femora of the preceeding; abdomen, in the female, with two spines in the middle line;
frontal spines one third shorter in length than the thorax, in the female, bispimilosc.
HAB. Japan.
Laireillia Pialangittvi, De Haan, F. J. p. 108. t. 30.
5.

M A C R O C H E I R A , De

Haan.

1. MACROCHEIIIA KJSMPFEM, Be Haan.
Cornibus fronfis extroreum indexis j canthis parte superiorc 4-spinosis.
Japonice Stma-Gani, i.e., Cancer insularis.
HAB. Littus oiicntalo Nipponciise {Mnt. Brit.).
C
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Horns of the front bent outwards, the upper part of the orbits four-spined.
In Japanese Sima-Gani, or insular Crab.

HAB. The eastern shores of Niphon; Japan.
Inackm {Maerocheira) Kmnpferi, De Haan, P. J. p. 100. t. 25. (mas.) t. 27 et 28 (femina) j Kesmpfer,
Beschr. von Japan. 1. p. 158. torn. 14. A. (BracMum maris aduUi).

6.

CAMPOSCIA, latreille.

1. CAMPOSCIA BJ5TUSA, Latreille.
Thoraee fere dimidio longiore qtiam lntiorc, fronte latissimu, t r u n c a l desinente in duobus parvjs
tubeiculis qua; ad bnsilarem articulum anteimariun exteriorum fere pertinent; dente valid issi mo ad partem
toterolcm tboracis, apatio satis magno post oculos; pedibus prioribus cylindricis, digito parum valido desinentibus, paululum jntrorsum curvatia, ad margincs deiiticulatis, cavis punctis in sulco, tertio pedum pari
ferine dimidio longiore quam corpus.
HAB. Insulas Plulippinas.

Carapace about as long again as wide, front very wide, truncated, and terminating in
two little tubercles which nearly extend as far as the basilar joint of the external antennae j
a very strong tooth on the lateral part of the carapace at some distance behind the eyes.
Fore-legs cylindrical, terminated by a weak pincer, slightly curved inwards, denticulated
at the edges with hollow puncta in the groove, the third pair of legs nearly twice as long as
the body.
HAB. Philippine Islands (Guimaras); Cuming.
Campoicia relitaa, Lntr. R. Anini. t. i. f. 01 j Gucrin, Icon. t. 9. f. 1 ; Edw. Crust, t. 1. p. 283.
t. 15. f. 16.

The Camposda retitsa, in its young state, has the carapace smooth and shining, and the
legs, which appear rather slender, arc but slightly tomeutose; as it advances in life, the
carapace and legs become covered with a thick, woolly, yellowish-brown tomentum, and, in
advanced age, the entire animal is concealed by a covering of Sponges, Corallines, Algae,
Actinias, and Alcyonia, beneath which it is impossible to recognise the species. The dissimilar
aspect presented by this species, under these various conditions, is splendidly illustrated by
a s\ijte of specimens in the collection of the British Museum.
The species is widely distributed, and the materials with which their bodies are covered
appear to depend upon the localities in which they are found. Specimens from the Mauritius
are covered with fine corallines and algae, while those from the Philippines nre concealed
altogether by stones and sponges.
7. EGERIA, Latreille.
1. EGERIA INDICA, Latreille.
Interiore margine tertii aitieuli maxillarum cxtcnorum recto, ct ad unguium prominente.
HAD. Occannm Indicum.
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Inner edge of the third joint of the external maxillae straight and prominent at its
angle.
HAB. Indian Ocean.
Egeria indica, Leach, Zool. Misc. vol, 2. t. 78. Edw. Crust, vol. I. p. 292.
2. EGEBIA LONGIPES, (E. Herbstii,) Edwards.
Eronte permagna, longitudine ter ampliore quam latitudine; cetera Egeriw Arachnoidi similibus.
HAB. Insulas Philippinas (Zebu); Cuming.
Front very large, three times as wide as long; in other respects like Egeria Arachnoides.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
8.

DOCLEA, Leach.

1. DOCLEA CALCITRAPA, Wldte. (t. h f. 2.)
Tkarace scptcradecim mognis spinis in latere latcribuaquc, et aedecim tuborcuhs minoribus in superficie
superiors; septem mognis spinis in medio thornce, sex crectis quorum sexto e basi spinee admodum
elongotffi liorizontolis terminolis exoritur; postrcmu spinarum in latere rcliquia tribus multo Iongtore. Tota
superficies setis obsita, fmsse videtur. Quatuor porio pedum posteriorum perlonga atque gracilia sunt,
Thoracis latitudo unum pollicem, quatuor lineas; longitudo unum pollicem, decern lineas.
HAB. Insulas Pliilippinas (Zebu) j Cuming.
Carapace with seventeen large Bpines on the back and Bides, and sixteen smaller
tubercles on the upper surface; seven of the large spines down the middle of carapace, six
of them erect, the sixth springing from the base of the much-elongated, horizontal, terminal
spine j the last of the spines of the side much longer than the other three. The whole surface seems to have been covered with hairs. The four hind pairs of legs are very long and
slender.
Breadth of carapace, one inch, four lines; length, one inch, ten lines.
HAB. Philippine Islands (Zebu); Cuming.
A species distinguishable at first sight from the four species hitherto described, of all of
which there are specimens in the British Museum.
2. DOCLEA OYIS, Edimrds.
NuUu spina meditmo in postcriorc thoracis margiue,
HAB, Chiuam.
No median spine on the posterior border of the carapace,
HAB. China.
Soclea ovis, Edw. Crust, vol. i, p. 294. Cancer oois, Herbst. vol. i. p. 210. t. 20. f. 82. Luteitus
ovis, Eabr. Ent. Syst. Suppl. 355. Maia ovis, Bosc. t. 1. p. 266. Latr. Hist. Not. des Crust, t. 4. p. 100.
3. DOCLEA HYBRIDA, Edwards.
Postcriorc thoracis margiue in liucfl medioua parvt spinft armato; morginibus latero-anterioribus
thoracis quatuor brevibus spiuis arinatis posteriore nou reliquis majorc; sccuudo pedum pari fere dimidio
longiorc thoracc.
HAB. Indium.
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Posterior margin of the carapace armed on the median line with a small spine: lateroanterior borders of the carapace armed with four sliort spines, the posterior of which is not
larger than the others : second pair of legs not quite twice the length of the carapace.
HAB. India.
Dociea hybrida, Edw. Crust. 1. £9-1 j htachts hybridus, Pabr. Suppl. p. 355; Mala hybrida, Bosc.
t. 1. p. 256 ; Latr. Hist. Nat. des Crust, t. 0, p. 09.
4. DOCLEA MUEICATA, Edward*.
Posteriore thoracis margine magna mediana spin! nrmato; latcro-antorioribus margimbus quatuor
spinis nnniitis, posteriore reliquis mitlto lnnjovc.
HAD. Indium.
Posterior margin of the carapace armed with a large median spine; latero-anterior
margins armed with four spines, the posterior of which is much larger than the others.
HAD. India.
Dociea maricata, Edw. Crust. 1. 295 ; Cancer muricattts, Herbst. 1. £11. t, 14. f. 83.; Fabr. Ent.
Syst. Suppl. 355.

II.

MAIADiE.

In the family of the Maida, many new and interesting forms, hitherto unknown, are
here, for the first time, indicated, including two new genera and seventeen new species. In
their habits, these Crustacea resemble the InaclddtB, being very inert and apathetic, not
using their chelaj in self-defence, and covering themselves very frequently with foreign bodies.
They appear to be diffused pretty equally over the globe, Gharinits being found both in the
east and west i Mithrax and Libiuia seem to be confined to the New World; Micipjpe and
Pericera are tropical genera, as are also Iluenia and Menathius; while Maia, Jlyrn,
Arctop&is, and Pisa, are found in the countries of Europe.
1.

PISA, Leach.

1. PISA SINOPE, Aim» # White.
Thorace scric tuberculorura magnitudine diversa in linca intermedia, serie septem tuberculoruin in
quaque regionc lateroli j propriua Hncam intermedium quinqucftliistubcrculis seriatim dispositis; lateribus
quinquc spinis, postremft reliquis rigidiorc ct ernineiitiore; tota superficies thoracis, tuberculis admodum
tninutis et tcnuibus, curvatis, spnrsis sctis obsita est. Froulc duobus spinis rigidis, divaricantibus, curvntis
setis circumdatis; superiorc cantliorura margine piano spina una antice ct spina rigida angulari projectft
profunda incisione in fronte. Cheli* lecvibus, postfrontalem thoracis partem longitudine exfequniitibus -t
pedes posterioribus fuscis tuberculis admodum ininutis obsitis, ct teauibus sparsis setis circumdatis.
HAB. Iusulas Pbih'ppinas.
Carapace with a row of tubercles varying in size in the middle line, a row of seven
tubercles in each lateral region, internal to these, nearer the middle line, five other tubercles
in n linear series ; sides with five spines, the hind one stronger and more prominent than the
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rest; entire surface of carapace covered with very minute tubercles and fine, curved, scattered
setae. Wroui with two strong, divaricating spines, beset with curved setae; upper margin of
orbits plane, with a single spine anteriorly, and a strong, angular spine directed forwards,
with a deep notch in front. Fore-legs smooth, as long as the postfrontal portion of the carapace ; hindlegs covered with very minute, brown tubercles, and beset with thin scattered hairs.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
S. PISA PLANASIA, Adams £- WJdte. Tab. II. Pig. 4 & 5.
Tfvomce majorc longitudine quam latitudine, ovato-trigonali, suporficie Isevi quasi denudata, sparsis
cria tub's setarum fusenrum atquc villosarum, ad partem po.nteriorem miimtim granulosa; parva spina
tuberculnri pnululuin emincnte in medio tuberculo ventriculari; parvil eminent* spina in media quftquc lateral!
vel branchiali ccgione ad partem pnsteriorem posita; tribus, parvis tubcrculis supra cam seriatim dispositis
in partem anteriorcm thoracis pei-tineutibus; inarginibus lateralibus postice integris, tribus obtusis
puululum emiuentibus spinis ad partem anteriorcm, tpinni ad partem thorax angustus subito fit.
Frvnte duobus, robustis, cminentibus, breviusculis, pavallclis spinis, ad apices paulultun incurvatis, et
crassis, vatidis, curvatis setis obsitis; enntbis anticc integris, postice profundc incisis, eminente, obtuso,
angulari, tubcrcido post incisioncm.
Chells lawibus, parvis, gracilibus, paribus, raris, longis, crassis setis obsitis; carpo subcylindrico
introrsnm curvato ct autice inajore; manibus brevibus rotundatis, atque curvatis, duobus parvis tuberculis
in superficie eiteriore et superiore; digitia Bubgracilibus, subcybndricis lateraliter compveasis, et longis,
crassis, raris setis obsitis; unguibus in medio paululum hiantibus, introrsum curvatis et minutim
denticulatis.
Secwndis et tertmparibusjwhtm, tnto atquc dimidio thorace longioribus, dcuso, fusco tomento adopertis,
carpis subcylindricis anticc dilatntis; manibus elongate couicalibus; quartis et quititis paribus pedum
sccundis ct tcrtiis brevioribus ; unguibus acutis, validts, atquc curvatis.
Abdomine warn sex nrticulis, scrie tubcrctdomin emincntium in lincA intermedin; articulo secundo
latissimo tuberculo papilliformi ml utrumquc latus tuberculi intermedii; reliquis scginentis paullatini
angustioribus, postremo triangnlari ct acuminata, Abdomine femintz ovato admodum convexo atone
dilatato, quinquc nrticulis, prostrcmo articulo bite trigonali.
EAB, Mnre Sinenae.
Carapace longer than wide, ovately trigonal, surface smooth, as if denuded, with scattered tufts of brown, villosc lmirs, and finely granulose towards the hinder part j a small,
slightly prominent tubercular spine in the centre of the ventricular prominence; a small
prominent spine in the middle of each lateral or branchial region, situated towards the
posterior part, and three small tubercles arranged above this, in a linear scries, extending
towards the fore part of the carapace j lateral margins entire, posteriorly, with three obtuse,
slightly prominent spines towards the anterior part, at which situation the carapace becomes
suddenly contracted.
Front with two strong, prominent, rather short, parallel spines, somewhat incurved
towards their apices, and covered with thick, strong, curved hairs. Orbit, anteriorly, entire,
deeply incised posteriorly, with a prominent, obtuse, angular tubercle behind the notch.
Forc-h'ffs smooth, small, slender, equal in size, covered with scattered, long, stout hairs;
the third joint subcylindrical, curved inwards and enlarged anteriorly; fourth joint short,
rounded, and curved with two small tubercles on the outer and upper surface; fifth joint
D
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rather slender, suboylindrical, laterally compressed, and covered with long, stout, scattered
hairs, claws slightly gaping in the middle, curved inwards, and finely denticulated.
Second and third pairs of legs om and a half times longer than the carapace, covered
with a close, dense, brown tomentum; third joints subcylindrical, dilated anteriorly; fourth
joint clongntely conical. Fourth and fiftli pairs of legs shorter than the second and third
pairs. Claws sharp, strong, and curved.
Abdomen of male six-jointed, with a row of prominent tubercles in the middle line, the
second joint the widest, with a nipple-shaped tubercle on each side of the central tubercle,
the remaining segments becoming gradually narrower, the last being triangular and pointed.
Abdomen of female ovate, very convex and dilated,five-jointed,the Inst joint broadly trigonal.
HAD. Chinese Sea.
i
This species comes nearest Naxia diacantka of De Haan (Tab. 34. Fig. 1), but in that
species the frontal spines are very long, Btraight, and diverging; the fore-legs very large, thick>
and strong; and the carapace is armed on each side with a stout, strong, and prominent
spine; N. diacantka wants, moreover, the three tubercles on the lateral regions, the form of
the carapace is more trigonal, and the legs are much shorter in comparison with the carapace
than in Pisa Sinope.
2,

ARCTOPSIS, Lamarck.

1. AECTOPSIS STYX.
Haud maltum a Pisa tctraodonrc dilfert, tboracc tamen longiore, et ninrginibus lntcro-anterioribus
erassis spiiiis in medio nrmatis; supcriorc canthi margiiie lissuva pcnwguata.
HAH. Mauritium.

Docs not differ much from Pisa tetraodoti, but the carapace is more elongated, and the
latero-anterior margins are armed in the middle with thick spines, while the superior edge of
the orbit has a very narrow fissure.
HAB. Mauritius.
Pim %,i', Latr. Enc. Metli. 10. H I . Edw. Crust, vol. i. p, 30S; Cancer St#x, Hcrbst. vol, i. p. 243.
t. 17. £ 96 s
3.

NAXIA,

Edwards.

1. NAXIA DIACANTHA, Be Ems.
Thorace parte poaticft lateribus utriuK|uc uiiispinoso, spiiifl prod net A, froiite bicornutA, cor nib us acatis
siinplicibus, tcgione veiitriculi media uiiitubcrculatA.

Lateral margins of the carapace armed at the posterior part with a single spine on each
side, spine produced, front with two horns; horns acute, simple, a single tubercle on the
middle of the ventricular region.
Pita (Aru'iVi) diacMitba, De Haan, Faun. Japon, 1. 24. f. J,
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HYASTENUS, White.

Thorax suboblongus, ad latera rotundatus, ante et pone oeulos directus; parvo, tinnaverso sulco in
supcriore canfclio. Ibous duobus coiiubus thoracem lougitudine sequantibus, primo parallelis, posterius
divergcntibus et paululum deorsum directis j antennis exterioribus omnibus articulis cylindricis; insertionc a r tic ill i basaiis covim frontal i o ecu! Lata.
Chela graciles, sccundo pari pedum majori longitudine, gracillimo; articulo terminali acie spinosfl.

Carapace rather oblong, rounded on the sides behind, before and behind the edges
straight; a slight transverse groove in the upper orbit; front with two bonis as long as the
carapace, at first parallel, and then diverghig, and directed sbghtly downwards; outer
antennaj with all the joints cylindrical; the insertion of the' basal joint concealed by the
frontal hom.
Fore-legs slender; second pair of legs the longest, and very slender j terminal joint with
the edge Bpined.
A genus allied to Hyas and Chorinu8> the only species of which was long ago figured in
the large work of Seba.
1. HYASTENUS SEB^l, White.
Superficie snperiore subaspersfL et pnbe velata.
HAD. Philippine Islands.

Uppur surface somewhat roughish, and covered with a delicate down.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
Jlgaateiuts Seb<c} "White, List of sp. of Crust, in Brit. Museum; Cancer aranem, comutas alter, Seba
Thcs. 3. 4. 5. t. 18. f. 12.

5.

CHORINUS, Leach.

1. CHORINUS ACANTHONOTUS, Admits $• White. Tub. I. Kg. 1.
Thorace quatuor longis spinis armato d nab us antcrioribus nd basin sese adpropinquantibus at que
paululuin projects, posteriori bus bifidis; furcis antcrtoris spiuarum postcriorum latcraliter divergentibus,
posterioris longitudinal iter; tribus spinis in utraquc brachiali regione; antcriore projects, horizontaliter
depress^; media gtacili rctrorsnm, sorsum et cxtrorsum projects duobus acutis tuberculis ad basin deovsnm
spectantibus; ])osterioi,e duuhus divaricantibus gracilibua spinis retrorsum et sursuin dircctfs.
Ro&tro cornibus longis deprcssis, ad basin conjunctis, paidatim divergcntibus et deorsum curvatis. Cauthorum marginibus ad partem superiorem longfl bifidd spina annatis, ad antcriorem brevi bifida spinfl, et nd
postcriorcm, brevi spinfl prorsum curvatft finitis; canthorum marginc inferiore icrc obsolete, attgido
externo in acute dentnli processu desinenfcu.
Ckd'a et supra et infra cristfl acuta deuticulatfl annatis; pedibus cylindiicis, duobus spinis longis
pneacutis instructis, una in utrouuc latere supcrioris partis cxtrcmitatis articulorum dispositfl, sursuin et
cxtrorsum tertiorum divergentc. Tarsis longis curvntis, infra Itevibns. Corpore longis tenuibus aetis eoopcrto.
HAB. Maria Oricntnlia; Borneo (Unsnng).

Carapace armed with four long spiues, the two front ones rather close together at their
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bases, and directed a little forwards; the two hinder bifid; the forks of the anterior hinder
spines diverging laterally, and those of the posterior divaricating longitudinally, three spines
on each branchial region, the anterior pointed forwards, flattened horizontally, the middle
slender, curved backwards, upwards, and outwards, with two divaricating, slender spines,
directed backwards, outwards, and upwards. Horns of the rostrum long, flattened, close
together at the base, gradually diverging and curved downwards. Orbital margin armed
at its superior part with a long bifid spine, on the anterior part having a short bifid spine,
and on the posterior part bounded by a short spine, curved forwards. Inferior margin of
the orbit nearly wanting, and its external angle ending in a short, sharp, tooth-like process.
The first pair of legs armed both above and below with a trenchant, denticulated crest, the
other legs cylindrical and furnished with two long, sharp-pointed spines, situated one on each
side of the upper part of the extremity of the third joi?its, and diverging upwards and
outwards; tarsi long, curved, and smooth below. Body covered with long, thin hairs.
HAB. Eastern Seas ; Borneo (Unsang).
This species differs from Chorinm aculeatits (Edwards, Hist. Nat. des Critst., vol. i.
p. 310, and De Haan's species, Fauna Japonica, Plate 28. fig. 2.), in the length and position
of the spines, which are not tipped with a knob, but sharp-pointed, and in the thin joints
of the posterior pairs of legs being armed with two spines. The peculiarity of the long bifid
spine above the old orbit must also be regarded as a singular characteristic, the front legs are
more slender, the horns of the rostrum are longer and less divaricating than in C. acitleaius.
The species described above enters into Choriaus of Professor Edwards and Dr. De Haan,
but it seems to be Very different from Chorinm of Leach, founded on a West Indian and
South American type.
The C/wrimis, like the species of Mitkra.v, inhabit deep water, and always seem to prefer
those localities where the bottom is covered with weeds; they arc very inactive in their movements, and become rigid in all their limbs when first enptured, but make no defence with
their forelegs. One specimen was obtained by the dredge, entangled in a mass of corallines,
and the C. longUpwa was procured from a coral bottom near the great Loo-Choo.
2. CHOMNUS LONGISPINA, De'Haa».
Canthorum margiuc supmore spinis clottgatis urtrato, thoracc i» tineii mwlifl apinis 6, terttis et qunrtis
nasi transversim conjunctis; spinis duabtis in regionibus branchialibus ; omnibus cyliiulrieis valde elongati»,
;ij»it;<; inci'assntis, fumoribus apice unisninosis, tarsis apicc iiitegris.
HAD. Marin Oricntalia.
Chorinua Imigisjiitta, De Haan, Faun. Japan, p, 91-. t. &i. f. 2.

The superior margin of the orbits armed with elongated spines, six spines in the middle
line of the thorax, the third and fourth transversely joined at the base, two spines on the
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branchial regions, cylindrical and greatly elongated, with the apex thickened, femora with
one spine nt the end, tarsi entire at the apex.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
3. CHOBINUS ACULEATUS, Edwards.
Tliorncc quinquc admodum longis spinis in incdiana Hnea armato, et dnabus ad utraraque regionem
brnnchialcm.
HAS. Maria Oricntnlia.

Carapace armed with five very long spines on the median line, and with two on each
branchial region.
Ckorimta actdoata, Milne-Edwards, Crust, vol. i, p. $18,

HAD. Indian Seas.
i. CHOBINUS ^EItltUCOSlPES, Mm* $ White. TAB. II. Fig. 3.
ThoTttce sex, acutis clcvatis tuhcrculis, (juinto penmigno ct conspicuo, parva spina ad basin utroqne
latere; duobus tnberculis emincntibus ct angularibus in utrnque regione laterali, uno minore in medio
idferoque in parte inferiorc atque exteriors; thameis superficie ininutis, depressis, punctis et curvatia setis
s]>arsiin aggregatis obsita j latcribus pone oeulos quinquc rotundntis tubercnlis.
Fronte desinente in duabus, entasis, divergentibus spinis setis curvatia obsitis superiore eantUorum parte
tribus spinosis processibua armata; nuteriore obtuso, sursum ct prorsum directo; medio reliquis minore, a
posteriore profunda iucisiorio separate, posteriore longo, dente in margine posteriore.
C/telia lrevibus, longitudinc thoraccm fere cxroquautibus; secundo pari pedum lotigissimo j pedibus tenuibus, cylindricis, tubcrculis vcrrucosiformibus ct setis crnssis attjuc spnrsis obsitis.
HAB. Maria Oricntalia.

Carapace with six, sharp, elevated tubercles, the fifth being very large and conspicuous,
with a small spine at each side at the base; two prominent angular tubercles on each lateral
region, with n smaller one between them, and another on the lower and outer part; surface
of carapace covered with minute, depressed dots, and scattered tufts of curved sctfe; sides,
behind the eyes, with five rounded tubercles.
Front terminating in two stout diverging spines beset with curved setse; upper part of
orbit armed with three spiny processes, the anterior obtuse, directed upwards nnd forwards,
the middle smaller than the others, and separated from the posterior by a deep .incision, the
posterior process long, with a tooth on the hind edge.
Fore-legs smooth, nearly equal in length to the carapace; the second pair of legs the
longest; legs thin, cylindrical, covered with wart-like tubercles, and coarse scattered setae.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
fi.

MITHRAX, Leach.

1. MITH11AX DICHOTOMUS Latreiile.
Tkoracc grnnnloso, sine spinis in superficie superiore; cornibus rostvi aduiodum divergentibiiR paidlo
lougioribus qunui latioribus, desinentibus in duobus dentibus qui fere jcqimles sunt.
HAB, Insulas Plulippinas.
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7.

PARAM1THBAX,

Edwards.

1. PAHAMITHllAX EDWAliDSII, Be Ham.
CmiUiis infia umargimitis; oculia usque ad angitlos caiithoruni extcmos produce's; thorace kterihus
5-spinosis; manibua lasvissitais titrinquc coiivexis marginc supcriore ct iiiteriorc obtuais.
HAD. Japoiiimn.

Carapace grnnulose, nnd without spines on the upper surface; horns of the rostrum
very diverging, not much longer than wide, and terminated by two teeth, which are nearly
equal.
HAB. Philippine Islands; Cuming.
M'Uhrax dichotomy, Latr. Dcsin. Cons. 150 ; Etlw. lit Gucr. Mag. tie Zool. 1832. t. 1. Crust. 1. 819.
t. 15. f. 1—A. Maja dichvtoma, Do Iltuin, Eaua. Jupon. t. 22. f. 4.

Orbits emarginatc below, eyes prolonged as far as the external angles of the orbits,
thorax with five spines on the sides; hands very smooth, convex on both sides, obtuse on the
upper nnd lower edges.
HAB. Japan,
Maja {Paramithrax) Bdwardm, De Ilaan, 1\ J, n. 92. Tub. 31. Jig. 2, [Fermtii, Edw.)

8. TBLMBSSOS, White.
I'/wrape depresso, pcntagouali, latcro-untenoribus lttteribus reliqiiia longioribua; Iatcro-poaterioribus
lateribus duobua dentibus in medio; lutcro-auierioribus Interibus duobus latis deutntis deitlibus inter
RXtorionan caitthoruin luigulaiu et magnum, lalnm dentatain divisioucm, cujus finis unuui ex eminentibus
singulis thoracis elficit. Jtusimm latissimuni, ex Uibus latia dentibus concisions, quorum lateralis mteriorem cautliorum unguium efltcit.
Pedes longissiini, comprcssi.

Carapace depressed, somewhat pentagonal, the latcro-posterior sides being the longest,
the ktcro-posterior sides have two teeth in the middle; the hitcro-nnterior sides have two
broad, denttUed teeth, between the external angle of the orbit and the strongly developed,
wide, dentated division, the end of which forms one of the prominent angles of the carnpace;
the beak is very wide, and is formed of three broad teeth, the lateral forming the internal
angle of the orbit.
Legs very long, compressed.
This genus, described in the Proceedings of the Entomological Society, was, by mistake,
referred to as coming near Plat/uaia. It, however, enters into the family fflaidia; near it
and probably placed in the same genus is the Cancer cheiroyoum, described and figured by
Dr. Tilesius, in the Memoires de TAcademie Iinperinle des Sciences de St. Petersbourg
(tome V. 1812. p. 347. Tab. VII. f. 1,), which species he tells us is taken abundantly in
Kamschatka, at Arvatchsa, in a bay which derives its name from the abundance of the Crabs-:
the sailors of the Nivu eagerly sought after the species, finding it to be very delicious as food.
1. TELMESSUS SEllItATUS, While. Tab. 111.
Superficic obsita parvia verrucis nounuuquam seriatim dispoaitis, sotis c froute extautibus.
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Surface covered with small warts, arranged in some places in lines, with hairs proceeding
from the front of them.
The specimen is a male.
9.

MAIA, Lamarck,

1. MAIA SPINIGFItA, De Uaan.
Spiuis lttteribus ct frontelibus quartern partem longitudinis postfrontnlis emetientibus, acuminatis;
spinis quinquo diinidio brevioribus, pone medium tntnsvcrsiui dispositis; vermcis in spatio intermedin
minutis, ojqualibus.
HAS. Japouinin.
Lateral and frontal spines pointed, measuring a fourth part of the length of the post
frontal part of the carapace; five spines, half the size, arranged transversely behind the
middle, with minute, equal-sized warts in the intermediate space.
IIAB. Japan.

Maja (Maja) spinigera, De Ilaan, Faun. Japon. p. 98. Tab. 21.fig.4.
10.

DIONE, Be

Raan.

1. DIONE AFFINIS, De Bum.
Thorace granuluto, cfc acute spinuloso; cormibus rostri tcr longioribus quam latis, apice ncufis; lateribus
spina diuiidio breviore nrmatis; digitis supcrioribus parte media miisphiods.
H A D . Jnpoiiiiuii.

Carapace granulated and acutely spinulosc, horns of the front three times as long as
wide, and with the points sharp, sides armed with a spine, half as forge, one spine in the
middle of the upper finger of the fore-legs,
H A » . Japan.
Maja [Dioite) afmis, De. Hnan, F. J. p. 94. t. 82. f. i.
11.

MICIPPA, Leach.

1. MICIPPA THALIA, Herbst,
Pedibus posterioribus thonicotn postfrontalem vix. supcruntibus; fronlc ultra medium in conina duo
uxtrorsum versa divisa.
HAD. Japouiam.
The hinder legs scarcely extending beyond the post-frontal thorax; front beyond the
middle, divided into two horns turned outwards.
HAH. Japan.
Pisa (fficifjut) Thalia, De Haan, F. 3. p. 98. t. 23. f. 3. (mas); Cancer Thalia, Hcrbst, t. 5S. f, 3.
2. MICIPPA PHILYRA, Leach.
Thorace tuberculis granulosis obsito: baudtemctiin superiicie snperiore spinoso.
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Campace covered with granular tubercles, but not spiny on the upper surface.
HAB. Philippine Islands (Guimnras).
3. MICIPPA GEffiffATA, ZeaeL
Tliorncc. compluribus lmigis acutis spiuis in superficlc superiors.
MAG. Insulns Philippinos (Siquijor, Zebu.) Javnra,

Carapace bristling on the upper surface, with a great number of long, sharp apincs.
HAH. Philippine Islands (Siquijor, Zebu). Java.
Mieippa eristata, Lcack, Zool. Misc. vol- 8. t. 123, Edw, Crust, vol. l . p . 880. Cuv. R. Anim. (Crocli)
t. 31, f. 8.
t'niteer rmlalus, Linn. Syst. Nat. vol. 8. p. 1047. t. 44.
Qnwer bilobns, Herbst. vol. I . p. 245. t. 18. f. 98. Rumph. t. 8. f. 1.
4. MICIPPA BICARItfATA, Mem %* White.
TAarace flavcolo, rubra intersperse Fronf-e duabus longitudinalibus cariois, tubcrculis, ex <piibus
rounplures aclEC oriuntur. Pedibus ileprcssis,
HAB. Insula* Pliilippiuas (Zebu, Luzon).

Carapace pale-yellow, sprinkled with red; front with two longitudinal keels, bearing
tubercles, from which spring many hairs j legs depressed.
HAB. Philippine Islands (Zebu, Luzon); Adams and Cuming.
12.

SCniZOPIIRYS, Adams %• White.

Thorax ovalis, ileprcssua, postice puululmu aUcnuntus. Itoatrum profundi; incisuui; supcriore cuntliunun
parte ill I e ineisu, valido dentc in media incisioiic; inferiore cantiioriim parte appendice elongate tutus, duo bus
deutibus ad cxtrcraitatcm, Chehc rcliquis pedibus brcviorraj diyUi sine dcittibits. Cauda maris septctn
arrieulis; latum fere parallcla.

Carapace oval, depressed, somewhat attenuated behind; beak deeply cloven, upper part
of orbit deeply cloven with a strong tooth iu the middle of the cleft; under part of orbit
with an elongated appendage on the inside, with two teeth at the end. Pore-legs shortest;
fingei^ without teeth. Tail of male with seven joints, the sides nearly parallel.
1. SCHIZOPURYS SERRATUS, Adams £ While.
Duo ai'ticulu basalia cliclaruiii miuutis ncumiwilis tubcrculis; Intern thoracis sex validioribus deutibus,
exlcrioic cantborum dentc ndnumcrato ; duobus vnlidis deutibus frontalibus, dcnticulo in utroquc dente, ad
cxtci'ioi'cm basis partem. (Mas.)
HAB, Mauritium.

The two basal joints of fore-legs with numerous pointed tubercles; sides of carapace
with six rather strong teeth, including outer tooth of orbit; two strong teeth of front, with
n tooth on each at the outside, (Male.)
HAD. Mauritius.
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2. SCHIZOPHRYS SPINIGER, Jdaau % Whtit.
Aiticuh's bnsalibtis chelnrum Uevibus; in quoque thoracis latere octo dentibus j secundo et tertiu
a canthis ad basin conjuncfcis; postice, in medio, duobus parvis dentabus simul dispositis. Thorax supra •
compluribus minutis tuberculis, inter qua sunt undeviginti paullo majora, pleruinque transverse disposttn.
Thorax (lavas est, hie Ulic rubro tinctus.
HAB. Insulas Philippinag. Siquijor, Ins. Bohol; Cuming.

Basal joints of fore-legs smooth, sides of carapace with eight teeth on each, the second
and third from the orbit united at the baBe; behind in the middle, close to each other, are two
small teeth. Carapace above with numerous minute tubercles, amongst which are nineteen
of larger size, arranged mostly transversely; carapace yellow, tinged here and there with red.
HAB. Philippine Islands, Siquijor, Island of Bohol; Cuming. Coll. Brit. Museum.
13.

PERICERA, Latreille.

1. PERICERA TIARATA, Msm § White.
Frmitis comibus styliformibus, gracilibus, sine spinis, parallclis, ad apices paululum divergentibus,
fimbriatis, ut antenn» extcriorcs, ttd utrumquc lafcus rigidis cuxvatis setis; spina robustissimS. ante, altera
post canthos.
Lateribus et superiore superficie thoracis obsitis tuberculis conicis, obtusis, diversi magnitudine,
cum minoribus, depressioribns, vcrrucosiformibus tuberculis mixtis; superficie tamen non granulata; uni
eminentiore spin» ad latera in parte posteriore, inter quas tiara e magnis rotundatis tubercnlis. conficta
rxtenditur. In parte posteriore valido intermedio tuberculo, et duobus lateralibus, infra qua? series est
quiitque minorum tubcrculorum. Superficie thoracis inter tuberculos sparsis lanOsis setis.
Pcdibus in superiore superficie Iambus, lateribus tnberculntis et fimbriatis longis, densis, furvis, lanosis
setis.

Horns of the front styliform, slonder, not tinned with spines, parallel, slightly diverging
at their points, and fringed, as well as tho external antenna^ on each side, with stiff curved
hairs; a veiy strong spine before, and another after, the orbits.
Sides and upper surface of carapace covered with conical, obtuse tubercles, varying iu
size, mixed with smaller, flatter, wart-like tubercles, but the surface is not granulated; one
rather prominent spine on each sido, on the hinder part, between which extends a tiara of large
rounded tubercles; at the posterior part a strong central, and two lateral tubercles, with a
row of five smaller tubercles beneath them. Surface of carapace, between the tubercles, with
scattered woolly hail's.
Legs smooth on the upper surface, with the sides tuberculated and fringed with long,
thick, reddish-brown, woolly hair.
HAB. Philippine Islands; Cuming.
2. PERICERA SETIGERA, Adam $• While.
Cornibus frontis styliformibus parallels, ctpcr totnm longitudiuein coiitiguisj rigidis, curvatis, selis
ciliatis, ncquc tamen spinigeris vel ad fines divergcutibus.
Thoracis superiore superficie compluribus rotundatis tubcreidis obsit.flj crista sctarum in cujusque
medio; totft superficie et tubcrculorum et spatiorum intermediorum lninutim granulatftj tribus tubercnlis
eAdcm uiagnitudine in parte posteriore, et duobus infra ea minoribus.

F
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Pedibus ininutim granulosis prtccipuc in supcrficicbus supcriore et exteriore, secirndis ceteris longioribus.
Unguibus minutim denticulatis, longis tcnuibus sctis inter denticulationes qu« paullo curvata ct spiniformes
sunt.
HAB, Insulas Pbilippinas.

Horns of the front styliform, parallel, and contiguous throughout their length, ciliated
with stiff curved hairs, but not spinigerous nor diverging at their ends.
Upper surface of carapace covered with numerous rounded tubercles, each with a tuft of
hairs proceeding from its centre; the entire surface, both of the tubercles and the spaces
between them, very finely granulated; three equal-sized tubercles on the hinder port with
two smaller ones beneath them.
Legs minutely granulosc, more particularly on their upper and outer surface; the second
pair longer than the others. Claws finely denticulated, with long, slender hairs between the
denticulationa, which latter are slightly curved and spiniforra.
HAU. Philippine Islands.
3. PERICERA COKNIGERA, IMwards.
Cornibus rostri styliformibus, pnraltclis, fit per tutnin longiludinem oontiguis.
HAB. Insulas Philippiuas.

Horns of the rostrum styliform, parallel, nnd contiguous throughout their length.
HAB. Philippine Islands; Cuming.
Periceva comigem, Edw. Crust. 1. 835; Pisa conugera, Lntr. Ene. Melh. 10. 141,

14.

MEN^THIUS, Edwards.

1. MEN/ETHIUS SUBSERRATUS, Adam $• White. Tab. IV. Eig. 1, 2.
T/iorace trapaKiformi angulo antcriore in ires spinas ex (Mem plamtic surgentcs diviso, angulo
puslcriore tiuneato; supcrficic supcriore compluribus proinincutibus tuberculis obsitA, lateribus validit,
breviusculii spina, «uatuor obtusis, depresses tlentibus ante spinam, sinu inter duos anteriores et duos
posl entires tlentes.
Fronts spiiift angustu, lougft, inclinata, paullo biiobatfc ad linein, et setis curvntis utrorjuc latere timbriatft.
Chelis brncbio cytitidrico, paucis tuberculis in supeificic supcriore ct exteriorc ad basin; carpo gibboso;
maim comprcssa, Ircvi, supra el infra obtusA; digitis hiantibus, inferiorc curvato, dcutibus ad unum fincm
dense tlispositis, tiullis tuition ad basin; supcriore compluribus dentibus ad fiuein, dente mogno et crasso ad
basin, et alto inter cos sinu; brneltio pedum posterionun duobus tuberculis in superficie supcriore ad
basin; sccundo pedum pari ceteris lougioro.
HAD. Insulas Pliilippinas.

Carapace diamond-shaped, with the front-angle divided into three spines, arising from
the same plane, and with the hind angle truncated; upper surface covered with numerous,
raised, prominent tubercles; side-margins with a rather short, strong spine, with four blunt,
flattened teeth before it, and a sinus between the two front ones and the two hinder ones.
Front with a narrow spine, long, bent down, slightly bilobate at the end, and fringed on
each side with curved seta;.
Fore-logs with the third joint cylindrical, with a few tubercles on the upper and outer
surface near the base ; fourth joint gibbose, fifth joint compressed, smooth, obtuse above and
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below, fingers gaping, the lower one curved, with closely-set teeth at one end, but without
teeth at the base; upper one with several teeth at the end, a large, thick tooth near the base,
and a deep sinus between them; third joint of the hind-legs with two tubercles on the upper
surface near the base; second pair of legs longer than the others.
HAR. Philippine Islands.
In this species the sides are armed with four broad, rounded teeth placed before the
lateral spine, while in M.porcettm there is but one tooth anterior to the spine, and in M. tuberculattis there are two large, prominent teeth; the carapace is more elongated in the males
than in M. porcellus or M. fuberculatus, the frontal spine is much longer, and the tubercles
on the back are smaller and less rounded. The young female of this species appears to be
the M. diadema, Leach, MSS., where the carapace is subtetragonal, nearly as wide as long,
strongly embossed with numerous tubercles of different sizes, and with the frontal spine short
compared with the male and adult females.
f. MESLETHIUS PORCELLUS, Adams f Mite.
TJiorace trigoaali, longiore qunin latiore, antice producto, postice rotundato j parte superiore compluribus, magnis, rotundatis tuberculis obsitft; lateris margins una, validft spina, magno, obtuso, conspicuo
dentc tmtc spinam; lateribus post canthos angustatis.
Fronte tvillus dentibus ex eadem planitie surgenfcibus; medio admodum elongate, acuminata, ad finem
mcb'nato, longitudinc fere tertift parte thoracis, satis curvatis nd utrumque latus ciliato, velut in Huenia j
spinis latendibus admodum vnlidis ct acutis, ad ulrumtjue latus prorsum dircctis; baai pedum duobus 7el
irtbus tuberculis in latere cxteriore; seciuido pari ceteris longiore.
HAD. Mitui'it-iuni.

Carapace trigonal, longer than wide, produced anteriorly, rounded behind, upper part
very irregular, and covered with numerous large, rounded tubercles; side-margin with one
strong spine, with a large, blunt, conspicuous tooth before it; sides narrowed behind the orbits.
Front with three teeth arising from the same plane, the middle one very much elongated,
pointed, bent down at the end, nbout a third the length of the carapace, ciliated on both sides
with curved setse, as in Itaenia; the lateral spiues very strong and sharp, directed forwards
on either side, base of legs with two or three tubercles on the outer side, second pair longer
than the others.
HAH. Mauritius.
The existence of a smgle well-formed, strong tooth, situated anterior to the lateral
spine, serves to characterize this species.
8. MEN/BTIIIUS TUBEBCULATU8, Mem $ WkiU.
TAorace subtrigouali; lateribus duobus, depressis, angularibus dentibus ante spinam lateralem, qme
obtusa est. Begionc cardiac! et ventricular) duobus aiilicc tuberculis, uuo ad utrumque latus linens media;;
crista vertical] tuberctdo ininuto, altcro post admodum promincnte et rotuudato, et tertio post alterum
paullo minorc; posteriore thoracis inargiue duobus, crcctis, angularibus dentibus.
Front» tribus spuds ex cfldem planitio surgentibus; media longit, gracili, inclinatu atquc in medio
sulcatil; spiuis lateralibus nltioribus vatidis, triaugularibus, duobus inter ens parvis tuberculis.
HAB. Mauritium.
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Carapace subtrigonal, sides with two large, flattened, angular teeth before the lateral
spine, which is obtuse; cardiac aud ventricular region with two tubercles anteriorly, one on
each side of the middle line; a vertical crest with a minute tubercle; and behind that, a very
prominent, rounded tubercle, with another, rather smaller, behind it; posterior edge of carapace with two erect angular teeth.
Front with three spines arising from the same plane, the middle one long, slender, bent
down, and grooved in the middle; lateral spines rather elevated, strong, triangular, with
two small tubercles between them.
HAB. Mauritius.
M. tubercviatui, Leach, MSS.
4. MEN^ETIIIUS INCISUS, Do llaan.
Fronte biconmtfl, comibus divergentibus acutis; regionibus ventriculi et cordis medio acute unispinosis; latcribus ante medium in laciniom truncatam diktat-is.
[JA is. Jupoiiiam.

Front with two horns; horns sharp, diverging, a single sharp spine in the ventricular
and cardiac regions, the sides anteriorly dilated into a truncated border.
HAH. Japan.
Pka (Menaf/tm) incisits, De Hnnn, F. J. p. OS. t. M. f. 3. (fominn).
5. MEN/ETHIUS QUADIUDENS, Be llaan,
Fronte bicornutn, covnibus divergentibus «cutis; regionibus ventriculi ct cordis convcxis j thoracis
latcribus bispinosis, spinis anterioribus nb spinalis ennthorum posticis sinu scparatis.
HAB. Jnponiam.

Front with two honis: horns sharp, diverging, ventricular and cardiac regions convex;
sides of the carapace with two spines, the anterior spines separated from the posterior spines
of the orbits by a sinus.
HAH. Japan.
Pixa (Mcn&t&iva) qnadrideits, Do Ilaan, F. J. p, 07, t. 24. t'. 2. (mas.)

15.

H U E N I A , Be

Hami.

1. HUENIA FKONTALIS, Adams $ White. Tab. IV. Pig, 3.
thorace ajquc lato atque longo, subcjuadrilaterali, Itcvi, einc tuberculis in media linea, productu
ct pc-sticc rotundnto j latcribus acutis, uno lato lobo, posticc pnululum cmarginato, iiorizontalitcr undukto,
an tier a re unto, in medio deprcsso ct posticc clcvato.
Fronte ktissimft, latcraliter dilatata, obtusu ct antice rotundata, admodum depressu, supra plana et infra
in media linen alte sulcatft.
Chelis minimis, tlioracetn fere longitudine adrequantibus, pedibus postcriohbus non crossioribus; bracluo
irigouoli, apice in parte supcriorc validft conicft spina ct posticc duabus minoribits, verticalibus, conicis
spin is in carina; carpo supra envinato, spina tubercular! in supcrfirie supcriorc et ininorc; manu supra
carinata; carina una in medio spina et infra in valido atigulori dente desinente; tertio ct quarto paribus
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pedum ceteris brcvioribus; unguibus paululum curvatia, subdongafcis, infra minutim serratis et inter
serrationcs sctis circumdatis.

Carapace as broad as long, subquadrilateral, smooth, without tubercles in the middle
line, and produced and rounded posteriorly; sides acute, with a single broad lobe, slightly
einarginated posteriorly, horizontally undulated, arched anteriorly, depressed in the middle
and raised behind.
Front very wide, laterally dilated, obtuse and rounded anteriorly, considerably depressed,
plane above, and inferiorly deeply channelled in the middle line.
Fore-legs very small, about the length of the carapace, not thicker than the posterior
pah's, third joint trigonal, the end, on the upper pnrt, with a strong conical spine, and
posteriorly, two smaller, vertical, conical spines on the keel, fourth joint keeled above, with a
tubercular spine on the upper and inner surface; fifth joint keeled above; claws slightly
gaping, the upper one with a single spine a little behind the middle.
Second pair of legs longer than the others, third joint trigonal, carinated above, with
a single, strong, compressed spine at the end, and two smaller ones posteriorly, fourth joint
winged above, carinated externally, and rounded below; fifth joint very much compressed,
carinated above, keel with a single spine in the middle, and ending below in a strong,
angular tooth; third and fourth pairs of legs shorter than the others; claws slightly curved,
rather elongated, finely serrated below, and beset with hairs among the serrations.
In the peculiar and characteristic form of the front and carapace, this species differs in a
very remarkable manner from those varieties of Hncnia prolans, wliich ore named var. elongata,
hcraldica, and tenuipes. The locality of the specimen described above, which is in the collection of Crustacea in the British Museum, is unknown, but as all the others ore natives of the
Eastern Seas, the present species is most likely from the same part of the globe. The
description is from a female.
3. HUENIA PROTEUS, lie Than. Tab. IV. Fig. 4-7,
Froutis iniu'giuc inferiorc ncuto, [iwribiis postcrioribus luaigiiic auteriorc valdc carinatis.
a. Mas. Tiioracc elongate., lateribiis uiiU vel bi-laciwalo; froutc valde products j thorticc longiore.
{\'m.elon#ata.)
b. Fern. Thorace dilatalo, Intcrilms bi-kciniato; frontc diinidimn thoracciu vix superante. (Vnr.
hera Id'ten.)
c. Antoriarc margiue pedum pnsterioram paululum carinato; jthoruce subelongato; clielig gracih'bus •
inferiorc marginc frontis non tain producto quamin ieliquis varietatibus. (Var. leiudjws.)
Hiin. Maria Orieiitaliu.

Lower edge of front sliai*p, posterior legs with the anterior margin strongly carinated.
a. Male. Thorax elongated, sides with one ov two lobes; front greatly produced, carapace rather long. (Var. clongata,)
b. Female. Carapace dilated, sides with dilated lobes, frout scarcely extending beyond
half the length of the carapace. (Var. hcraldica.)
G
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c. Anterior margin of hinder legs but slightly keeled \ carapace rather elongated j
forelegs slender; inferior margin of front not so much produced as in the other varieties.
(Vnr. tenuipes.)
HAD. Eastern Seas; Mindanao, China, Japan.
Ufa/a (Iluenia) Proteus, Tic. Ilnnn, Faun. Japon. p. 03. t, 23. f. 4-8 mas, {elottffata) f. B. a, b, femina
(hemldica.)

M. Dc Haan appears to have had considerable difficulty in defining the varieties of this
cottons species, nor are we able to do more than add another variety to the two already indicated. Whether at any time these varieties will be elevated to the rank of species, on the
discovery of a more extensive suite of specimens of different sexes and ages, remains for
future observers; and, in the meantime, we furnish a more extended description of the
variety we have named temipes.
3. HUBNIA PROTEUS, ])e Ilaan, Var. tennipes. Tab. IV. Fig. 5.
Tliorace longiore cpiam latiorc, oblongo, trigonali, supcrficic superiorc deprcssu ct Imvi, duobus tubcrcuh's ill media h'aea paululum inter so distnntibus; latcribus duobus eompressis lamcllnribus lobis; nuteriore
anticc rotmidato, postcrioribus ad innrgines libcros trimcntis.
Froule vnldc elongatl, thoracem longitudine fere udn:quante, nd Intern cilintft rigidis incurvatis setis;
lamella inferiore non tain dcorsuin product» quani in IF. proteo \ can Hi is product is in vnlidain spinam ad
utrumque lai.ua froiitis anticc directum.
C/ielk gracilibus, thoracem longitudine tore adieijimiitibus, sccunda pari pnullo crassioribus; brnehio
sub trigonal i, imo tantum parvo tubcrculo in supcrficic sup more, duobus iuinferiorej .spina ad fin cm partis
superioris parvil; in //. proteo aulein duo sunt tubcrculi supra ct tria infra; et spina supra nd apicem
pervalida ct maxima cat• enrpo supra obtuso ; maim in supcrficic superiorc enrinatu; unguibus dcnticulatis;
sccundo pari pedum thorncem longitudine supcrante ; braelu'o eylindrico nulla ad fiiiem spina; corpo puululum compresso j manu diiatatA infra in spinam validam ail apicein positron, crista setarum adornatam; unguibus longis, margiuibus inferioribus minutim dcnticulatis, sctis intermediis; bracluo quinti paris una
spina in media untcriore parte.
Mdomiue quinquc orticulis: quarto valdc coavcxo in medio longitudinal iter imprcsso; primo ct
secundo rotmidato in medio tubcrculo. Femina adulta.
ILui. Maria Oricntalia.
Carapace longer than wide, oblong, trigonal, upper surface flat and smooth, with two
tubercles in the median line a little distance apart; sides with two compressed lamellar lobes,
the front lobes rounded anteriorly, the hinder lobes truncated at their free edges.
Front very much elongated, nearly as long as the carapace; ciliated at the sides witli
stiff, incurved hairs, inferior lametla not so much produced downwards as in/1. protens;
orbits produced into a strong spine on each side of the front, directed forwards.
Forc-lcffs slender, nearly as long as the carapace, rather thicker than the second pair,
third joint less trigonal, with but one slight tubercle on the upper surface, and but two
tubercles on the under surface, the spine at the end of the upper part very small, whereas iu
//. protcus there are two tubercles above and three below, and the spine at the npex above is
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very strong and large j the fourth joint obtuse, superiorly; the fifth joint carinated on the
upper surface. Claws denticulated. Second pair of legs longer than the carapace, the third
joint cylindrical, without a spine at the end; the fourth joint slightly compressed; the fifth
joint dilated below into a strong spine situated near the apex, surmounted by a tuft of hairs;
third and fourth pairs of legs with the third joint slightly keeled, with two spines in the
middle, the fourth joint carinated: the fifth with a slight tooth tufted with hair j claws long,
with the lower edges finely denticulated, and having intermediate setae; the third joint of the
fifth pair with one spine in the middle of the fore-part.
Abdomen five-jointed, the fourth joint very convex, impressed longitudinally in the
middle ; the first and second joints with a rounded tubercle in the middle. Adult female.
HAB. Eastern Seas, Island of Mindoro.
17. HALIMUS, Latr.
1. HALIMUS AUE1TUS, MimreU,
Nulla spinft in margine poateriore thoracis, neque in rcgione ventricnlari.
HAD. Oceanum Indicum.

No spine on the posterior border of the carapace, nor on the ventricular region.
HAB. Indian Ocean.
lialimns anritus, Edw. Crust. 1. 3 4 1 ; Cuv. 11. Anira. (Croeh,) %> %H, f. 3 ; PUa aurita, Latr. Eric.
Me'th. 10. 140.

IS.

ZEMUDA, Adams §• White.

Thorax deprcssua, seque longus ntque latus.
Mwts horixontalia, paululuni declinnta, coudcta ex duabua spinis depreasis, comcalibus, antice directis
ml apices pfiululum divergeiitibus; cantliia circulariboa; pcdunculo oculorum pcrmagno ct crasso, latiore
nb latere ad latus quain dc aupra deoi-aum; cornea oculorum ultra exteriorem frontis marginem protendcute,
fere complcnte cautlioruin hiatus, quorum margines superiors salientca aunt; marginibus thoracis lateroantcrioribiu uno, valido, depresso proccssu urniutia, conicalibus, acutia, ad basin totis, aciebus exterioribus
pnululum clcvatis, cacutnimbus proraurn curvntis; primo articuto autctuinmui exlerioru.ni pcrmagno, longo,
cylindrico, antonnia rostro tcctia ; cpistoinatc ci Acaiithoiiycti sinullimu.
Chela breviores iis Aemitltonyds, apinis depressis, coiiiealibua, aubobtusis annate; brachio triangtdari,
spinft conicali exferiore et intcriorc; cxteriore pcrltmgil, sursum ct prorsuin dirccta; carpo tribus spiuis
annato; una, superiorc, postcrioro proramn dircctfij duabus antcrioribus lateralibus extrorsiun directis,
ad extrcmi tates rotundatia; manu spina iicul.fi., deprossn cristattt.
Pedes posteriores breves, craaai, admodiun compress!; tertio nrticulo duabus magnis, depressis, conids
spinia in frontc, prorsum directia; quarto articulo «nodepresso, spinoso proccssu in parte anteriorc; quint o
articulo ampliatfL et poaticc instruct» spina acuta, depress», curvntft, retrorsuin directs.

Carapace flattened, about as broad as long. Front horizontal, slightly bent down,
formed of two flattened spines, conical, directed forwards, and slightly diverging at their tips.
The orbits circular; the peduncle of the eyes very large and thick, broader from side to side
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than from above downwards; the cornea of the eyes projecting beyond the outer margin
of the front, nearly filling up the orbital cavities, the upper margins of which are salient.
The latero-anterior borders of the carapace armed with a single, strong, flattened process;
conical, trenchant, broad at the base, the outer edge slightly elevated, with the point
curving forwards. The first joint of the external antennas very large, long, and cylindrical,
antennae covered by the rostrum, Epistome very nearly similar to that of Acanihonyx.
The chela, shorter than in that genus, are armed with flattened, conical, slightly obtuse
spines. The second joint triangular, with an external and internal conical spine, the
external very long, and directed upwards and forwards; the third joint armed with three
spines ; one superior-posterior, and directed forwards j two anterior-lateral, directed outwards
and rounded at their extremities; the fourth joint crested with a sharp, flattened spine.
The legs short, thick, very much compressed; the third joint with two large, flattened
conical spines on the front, directed forwards; the fourth joint with but one flat, spinous
process on its anterior part; the fifth joint enlarged and furnished posteriorly with a sharp,
flat, curved spine, directed backwards.
This beautiful genus is very apathetic when alive; in that respect resembling Lambrus.
In the system it is not far removed from Acanihonyx and Ihtenia. The description is from a
female,
1. ZEBRIDA ADAMSI1, White. Tab. VII, Fig. 1.
Colore subearucolo, fasctis riiib-fiiscis; lincfi intermedin antice bifurcatn, deinde in basin intoriorcm coniuum rostri obsolctil, posticc ad uftimum abdominis articulitm pertinente, linefl utrinqne
lonui duplice puululum undidatn; duabus latis lincis pcrtiiientibus ab npice spinnrnm rostri, in ultimo
abdominis segmeuto concurrent ibus, in medio thorace augustatis; lined extra tenui, duplice; extra
liiinc lineain fascia lata, puululum curvata, ad postoro-cxleriorcm thoracis angulmu subito desinentc;
latiore laseifi rufo-iuscfl ad busin spinnmm antero-la(<;raliuni. Dnalnis latis, rubro-fuscis faaciis in
omnibus pedum articulis, subdiagonaliter trans articidnm directisj una lata f'ascin eodem colore in
(jtiai'to ft (juinto articulis. Superficic inferiorc colore paullo intciisiorc. Exteriorc parte abdominis
segmentoruin puncto cireulari subnigro. Totfl nnimalis superficic Irnvi, sine setis, duru, polihl ct porcetlana; octdis nigris.
HAH. Borneo.
In colour this species is of a light, delicate pink, with dark liver-coloured markings.
There is a central lino bifurcated anteriorly, where it is lost on the inner bases of the horns of
the rostrum, reaching posteriorly to the last joint of the abdomen, und having external
to it a fine, double, somewhat waved line; extending from the apex of the rostral spines, and
meeting at the last abdominal segment, are two broad lines, narrowed in the middle of the
carapace j external to these is a fine double line, and on the outside of this is a broad, somewhat curved stripe, ending abruptly at the postcro-extcrnal angle of the carapace; and at the
base of the antero-lateral spines is another rather broad linear mark of the same dark livercolour. The third joint of all the legs has two broad, dark, red-brown bands, directed somewhat diagonally across the joint; the fourth and fifth joints liavc one broad mark of the saintcolour. The under surface is of a somewhat darker colour. On the outer part of the
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abdominal segments is a round, dark spot. The entire surface of the animal is smooth,
hairless, hard, polished, and porcellanous. Eyes black.
HAB. Borneo.
Zebrida Atlanisii, Wliite. Pro. Zool. Soe., 1847.

A very distinct variety, froni about twelve fathoms, in the Sooloo Seas, had the carapace
of a light green, with deep, red-brown stripes, and the legs and chelae of a pearly semiopaqne white, very distinctly banded with deep red-brown.
The specimen from which the foregoing description is taken, was dredged from a sandy
bottom, at about six fathoms water, near the mouth of the Pantai riyer, on the coast of
Borneo. The description, it ought to have been remarked, was from a living specimen; but
even the dried individual in the Museum collection is very distinctly marked,

III.

PARTHENOPID^E.

In the family of Parthenopidce, the results of the Expedition furnish us with forms highly
interesting to the Crustaceologist, including two new genera and ten new species. -The
genus Crgptopodia has been strengthened and confirmed by the discovery of a new and'wellinaiked species, and severnl peculiar forms of Parthenope and Lambrus are here for the first
time indicated. In their habits, the members of this group are feeble and inactive, feigning
death when captured, and living generally in deep water, seeming to prefer a stony or gravelly
bottom; some specimens of Parihcnqpe were obtained by the dredge on the coast of Borneo,
in thirty fathoms water, from a clear sandy floor; and the sandy mud of the China Sea, in
many parts, abounds in Lambri.
1. LAMBRUS, Leach.
1. LAMBBUS HAKPAX, Adams §• White. Tab. VI. B % 3.
Tlwace subtrigonnli, kevi, in fronte rotuudato, in medio carinato, camiatA tribus rotundatis tuberculis
armatA, anticc furcata, intervnllum deprcssnm triangularc cxlubcntc, inargimbus lateralibas valdc creaatis, creuationibus depressis et rotundatis; angulia latero-posterionbus in depresso, triangulari, subobtuso, spinoso,
proccssu desiuentibas; posteriorc thoracis parte valida spiutL retrorsnm et cxtrorsarn dirccfa, paululum
tubereuliiera, et valida carina in posteriorc parte regiouis braacliialis continual»; tdteru minora spina, propius
laediam liaeam posita, valde carinatu, spatio depresso inter sc spuiamque priorcm; tribus parvis tuberculis
in lined intermedia, uuu centrali, et una ad utrumque latus.
Frem/e paululum products, antiee rotundatu, marginc paululum dcnticulatft.
delis vix duplici longitudiue thoracis; brachio ct carpo, inargiiiibus tuberculis rotundatis armatis ;
manu lrevi, supcriorc angnlari innrginc tubcrculifcru.
HAH. Oram Bruncnscm, (Marc Sinensc.)

Carapace subtrigonal, smooth, rounded in front, carinatcd in the middle, the keel armed
B
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with three rounded tubercles, and forked anteriorly, leaving a depressed, triangular interval;
lateral edges rather conspicuously crenated, the crcnations flattened and rounded; lateroposterior angles ending in a flattened, triangular, rather obtuse, spiny process; hind part of
carapace with a strong spine, directed backwards and outwards, slightly tuberculiferous, and
continued in a strong ridge upon the posterior portion of the branchial region; another
smaller spine, sitnatod nearer the middle line, likewise strongly carinated, leaving a depressed
space between it and the former spine; three small tubercles in the median line, one central,
and one on each side.
Front but little produced, rounded anteriorly, with the margin slightly denticulated.
Fore-legs about twiee the length of the carapace, third and fourth joints with the edges
armed with rounded tubercles; fifth joint smooth, with the upper angular edge tuberculiferous.
HAB. China Sea •; coast of Borneo,
In the living state, this singular species is of an olive-green colour, with the fore-legs of
a light pinkish-brown, and the under surface of a slate colour.
2. LAMBRUS LAMELLIFKGNS, Adam $ While. (Tab. Y. Fig. 1.)
Tliorace longiore qmim lutiore, tribus majusculis tuberculis in parte posteriorc superficiei supcrioris;
una in medio ct unu nil utrunujue latus; lateribus thoracis in medio crcnatia ; latitudine thoracis 4 | lin.,
longitudine 6J lin.
Che lis longissimis.
HAB. Insula» Fhilippinas.

Carapace longer than wide, with three rather large protuberances on the hinder part of
the upper Burface, one in the middle, and one on each side; sides of carapace, about the
middle, crenated. Breadth of carapace four lines and a half; length five lines and three
quarters.
Fore-legs very long.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
3. LAMBHUS TUBR1GEB, Adams § While. (Tab. Y. Fig. 2.)
Tkwace longiore quoin latiorc jieutogono paululum producto, in fronte acujninato.
Superficie
superiorc qmituor spinis elcvatis, crassulis ct ad cxtrciuitatcs obtusis; primft inter antcriorein et posteriorem partem thoracis, sursuin et paululum retrorsum directu; altera post multo longiore; tertio ad
utrumque latus altorius in posteriorc thoracis inarginc; in medio dununs spinis retrorsum et paululum
sursum directis; prima et ulterfi spinis antcrioribus sublougis; tertio in medio thornce lougu, vertiealij et subacuminntfi; spinis in elevato tubcrculo rcgionis branchialis positis, longis, crussis, erectis
et paululum extroi'suni rctroraumque directis; tola superficie thoracis obtnsis subconieis tuberculis obsitfl.
Latitudine thoracis vis ± lincavum; longitudine vix 4£ linearmn.
Fronte parvfl, valdc deprcssu, breviusculd, snbobtusu; in medio profimde concava, parvo dente ad
utrumque latus.
Ckelia lougissiinis pro mnguitudine corporis, tubercidis verrucosis, ltevibus, ad lotcra rotimdatis,
in cristis angidaribus spi nasi ori bus.
Pcdibits frtsterioribua gracillimis, lrovibus, supra et infra rotundatis, unguibus longis, tcirailms, paululum
depressi s et acutissimis.
HAB. Iiisulas Philippinas.
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Carapace longer than wide, five-sided, rather produced and acuminated in front.
Upper surface with four elevated spines, rather thickened and blunt at the ends, the first
about midway between the fore and hind part of carapace, directed upwards and slightly
backwards; behind it, another Bpine much longer, aud one on each side of this, on the hind
margin of carapace; in the middle, two spines directed backwards and slightly upwards; the
first and second spines from before backwards, moderate in length; the third placed in the
centre of the carapace, long, vertical, and rather sharp-pointed; the spines situated in the
raised prominent tuberosity of the branchial region, long, stout, erect, and directed a little
outwards and backwards; entire surface of the carapace covered with blunt, subcorneal
tubercles. Breadth of carapace about four lines ; length about four lines and a half.
Front Btnall, depressed very considerably, rather short, somewhat obtuse, deeply concave in the middle, with a slight tooth on each side.
Fore-legs very long in comparison with the size of the body, verrucose or covered with
warty tubercles, which latter arc smooth, rounded on the sides, and more spinous on the
angular crests.
Hind-legs vory slender and smooth, rounded above and below, with the claws long, fine,
slightly flattened, and very sharp.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
This species comes very near Lambrus lamcllifrom (Adams & White), but the legs are
smooth, and not spiny like those of the latter, which, moreover, has tubercles on the carapace,
instead of long, erect spines.
4. LAMBRUS CABINATUS, Milne-Edwards. (Tub. V. Fig. 3.)
Latero-nostcrioribus marginibus thoracis ad utrumquc latus duobus parra dentibus nrmntis et validissimo trmngulari dente quo margo lntcro-auterior desinit. Superiore auperficie chelaruin lievi et margin a l dentibus nullum inter se interval]um Imbentibus.
Thoraae odmodum inaiquali, ad regioacs branchiales enrinato, ot tribus dentibus eristic formft in line!
intermedia armato.
Fronte magna, tviaiigiduvi, non dcuticulatft; lntao-nittcrioribua marginibus mitmtiin rlcnticulatis;
bracliio quatuor pasterioruiii pedum spitioso.
Longitudine 8 lincaruin.
HAB. Oram Brmten3em, (Marc Sincnsc.)

Latcro-posterior edges of the carapace armed on each side with two small teeth, and
with a very strong triangular tooth, similar to that which terminates the latero-anterior edge.
Upper surface of the fore-legs smooth, and bordered by close-set teeth. Carapace very
unequal, carinated on the branchial regions, and armed with three teeth in the form of a
crest in the median line; front large, triangular, and not denticulated, latero-anterior
margins finely denticulated. Third joint of the four hind pairs of legs spiny. Length
eight lines.
HAB. Coast of Borneo ; China Sea.
Lambras carinatm, Edw, Crust. 1. 358,
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5. LAUBRUS PISOIDES, Adams §- White. (Tab. V. Pig. 4.)
Tfiorace retjue longo EIC Into, triangulari, mnrginibus latcrnlibus spinis deprcssis, rotunclatis, tubcrcuhformibus sir in at is; mcdifl ct brand liidi rcgiouibus valde eminent ibus ct convexis; rcgione branchiali products
ad utriiDique latus in longam, validam, aciuninatnm spinam rctrorsum ct cxtrorsum dircctnm, ct paululum
prorsum incliimtamj totfi superficie tliorneis obsifA deprcssis, lawibus circalaribns, Yermcosifcrmibus
tubei'culis, nliis alios magnit.udinc longc supcrnntibus; aerie clcvatorum tubercolorum in postcrioro parte
Inngitudinalis lateralis sulci, medium a branchiali rcgione dividends, carinnra efficientis elevatnm desinentcm.
in sjiinam subobtusain, brcvem, retrorsuin, cxtrorsuui, ct paululum dcorsum directnm.
Fronts acuta, production, utihique dentata, augnstiore, profundc suleatfl in medio, in spinnm valde
deprcssain triniigalarcm dosincnte.
Cfieii-t loiigissimis pro magnitudine thoracis, pari loiigitudiue ct crassitudincj brachio Irevilms,
deprcssis tubcrculis supra obsito; marginibus anticc ct postice arinatis compluribus longis ct brevibus
spinis alien latim dispositis; superficie inferiore nngulo obtuso, cxtcrnc lawi, interne granulatft; catpo tubcrculis verrucosis supra obsito, ct extenic niinato tribiis, vnlidis, obtusis, rccurvittis spinis; mnnu triangulari, in
superficie supcriorc laivibus, rotimdis tubcrculis obsitft, interne ct in superficie iuferiore miimtim grnnulata;
inargme cxtcnio valde carmato, ct rpiiuquc eminciitibus subcurvatis spinis armato, serio parvorutn, obtusorum, tuberculiformium processuum alternatim dispositiL; in superficie interiors serie parvarum, obtusnrum
proximo appropilHpifmtiuui 3j)inai'uin.
Pedibns postcrioribus parvis, tcnuibns, infirmis, Itcvibus marginibus siiperioribus obttisis; unguibus
longis, acutis, deprcssis, villis lanosis fimbriatis; corpore ct elicits subfuscis, majusculis subrubris mocnlis
distinct is.
HAD. Inaulas Philippines.

Carapace about ns long as wide, triangular, lateral borders armed with flattened,
rounded, tubercle-shaped spines ; middle and branchial regions very prominent and convex,
branchial region produced, on each side, into a long, strong, and pointed spine, directed
backwards and outwards, and inclined slightly upwards j entire surface of carapace covered
with flattened, smooth, circular, wart-like tubercles, varying in size, some being considerably
larger than others; a row of elevated tubercles on the posterior portion of the longitudinal
lateral groove which divides the middle from the branchial region, forming an elevated ridge
which terminates in a somewhat obtuse, short spine, directed backwards, outwards, and a
little downwards.
Front acute, rather produced, toothed on each side, somewhat narrowed, deeply channelled in the middle, and ending in a considerably-depressed triangular spine.
Fore-leys very long in proportion to the size of the carapace, and equal in length and
thickness; third joint covered above with smooth, flattened tubercles, the margins before and
behind armed with numerous, long and short spines arranged alternately, lower surface bluntly
angled, smooth externally, granulated internally; fourth joint covered above with warty
tubercles, and armed externally with three strong, obtuse, recurved spines; fifth joint triangular, covered with smooth, round tubercles on the upper surface, finely granulated internally,
and on the under surface, with the external margin strongly keeled and armed with five
prominent, slightly-curved spines, finely denticulated on their edges, and alternating with a
row of small, blunt tubercle-shaped processes; on the inner surface a row of small, blunt,
closely-approximated spines.
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Hind-legs small, thin, feeble, smooth, the upper edges obtuse; claws long, sharp, flattened, and fringed with woolly hair. The body and fore-legs of a light brown colour,
marked with rather large, faint-red blotches.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
This species is very closely allied to Parthcnope (Lambriis) diacantha, De Haan
(F. J. Tab. xxiii. Fig. 1.), but it differs from that crustacean in the greater comparative length of
the fore-legs; in the fifth joint having intermediate Bmall spines between the five larger ones,
which latter, moreover, are different in form; and in having but two spines on either side,
extending from the postero-lateral margins of the carapace, whereas in Parthcnope (Lambrii*)
diacantha, there are three on cither side.
Tho Lamhri are extremely sluggish in their movements, relying for safety not in muscular force, but in the disguised nature of their bodies, which, owing to their similarity to the
gravelly floor on which they are generally found, must afford a protection from their enemies.
Many species appear, indeed, at first sight to be made up of a conglomerated mass of small
stones and sand. The Lambri are very numerous throughout the China Sea, where they live
in about twelve or twenty fathoms, upon the submerged beds of broken shells and muddy
gravel which constitute the floor of that sea.
6. LAMBIIUS LACINLVTUS, Be Ilaau.
Thorace multo latiorc quiim lougo, marginc Inciniato, immibus carina, cxtcrnu ct mcdifl 15-17 spims,
conicis voliilis granulans armatis, carina interna tubcrculatis; froute in spiiiatn baai dilntatam products,
pedum posterioruin tibiis tarsisquc mai'gine superiore acuto-enrinatis.
II AB. Jap ou kin.

Carapace much wider than long, the margin laciniated; fifth joint of fore-legs with the
external and middle keels armed with from fifteen to seventeen strongly-granulated conical
spines; internal keel tuberculatcd ; front produced into a spine dilated at the base; fourth
and fifth joints of hind legs acutely carinatcd on the upper margin.
HAD. Japan.
Lambras laciniatus, Dc llnan, Faun. Japon.
7. LAMBIIUS VALIDUS, l)e limn.
Thorace mnJto latiore qunm kmgo, tubcrculis fragiformibus cchinato, margme laciniato; manibus
carinft externa et medul sptuis 11-12 oonieis validis gvnuulntis armatis, interiore vix tuberculatia; frontc in
spitiam aityitstam product»; mnralnis cavinfl, media tubcrculis 13 annntis; pedum poatcriorum tibiis
tarsisque marginc superiore obtusis.
HAH. Japonhnn.

Carapace much wider than long, covered with fragiform tubercles, margin kciniated,
external ond middle keel of the hands armed with eleven or twelve strongly granulated
conical spines, inner keel scarcely tuberculatcd, front produced into a narrow spine; the
i
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middle keel of the hands armed with twelve tubercles, tibise and tarsi of the hinder legs
obtuse on the upper edge.
HAB. Japan.
PartAeuope {Latalrut) valida, De Haan, Taiui. Jnport. t. 22. f. 1. (mas.) t, 22. f. 2. (femina.J
8. LAMBBUS LONGIMANUS.
Fronte extcrne parvtt subeininente, horizontal!, tribus dentibus.
HAB, Oram Brunenscm, Lisulas Philippinas.

Front extremely small, slightly prominent, horizontal, and formed of three teeth.
HAB. Coast of Borneo, Philippine Islands.
When alive, this curious species is of a stone colour, with the under surface pinkish.
Numerous specimens were dredged by us from a gravelly bottom, in about thirty-five fathoms
water.
Lambrm huffinuiniis, Leach, Lin, Trans, t, 12. p. 810; Caiicer longijnanits, Linn. Mus. Lucl. Ulr.
p. 441. Syst. Nat. 2. 1047, 4 2 ; Lambrus pelagiciw, Biippcll, t. 4. f. 1 ? Eumph. pi. 8. f. 8.
9. LAMBBUS DLiCANTHA, Be Uaau.
Thoruce trigone vix reque lato ac longo, verrucoso, postice utrinque in spinaui acutam dilatato;
chclis scqualibua; pedibus iiuvissiitiis.
HAB. Maria Oricntalia.

Minute, with a trigonal carapace hardly as long as wide, warty, dilated posteriorly on
both sides into a sharp spine, fore-legs equal, hinder legs very smooth.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
Partfienope {Lambrm) diacantha, De Hruin, Faun. Japou. t. 28, f. 1.
10. LAMBBUS SEBBATUS, Edwards.
Marginihus latcro-posterioribus thoracis seric triiua parvanun, tcqualiuin spinarum armatis.
HAB. Insulaa Pliilippinas.
Latero-posterior margins of the carapace armed with a row of three, small, equal spines.
H A B . Philippine Islands (Corrcgidor); Cuming.
Lamhrm terrains, Edw, Crust. 1. 357. Seba. 3. t. 20. f. 12.

2.

CRYPTOPODIA,

Edwards.

1. CBYPTOPODIA DOBSALIS, Mem % White. Tab. 5> 1%. 6,
Thoraee depresso, perinagno, triangular!, in medio paululum clcvato, bis latiorc quam longo, postice
paululum sinuato; ad inargiues miignis rotundatia crcnationibtis valdc distinctis; majorc parte teigi
parvis pustularibus elcvationibus obsit&; duobus profundis snlcis in postcriore parte thoracis, longitudinaliter disposifcis, ct paululum inclinatis ita ut formam lyra; exliibcant.
Froate horizontal^ valde products, autico rotundatfl, tribus subacutis crcnulationibus in utroque latere ;
oculis parvis, retractilibus.
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CkeiU longissimis et maximis, prismaticisj jugis anguloribns, tubcrculis rotundis, subobtusis, ex online
dispositis, armatis; quatuor posteribus pedum paribus gracillimis par vis, pari longitudine, et oinnino celatis
sub lateralibus lamellaribus cxtensionibus thoracis.
Aldomiue lajvi, scptom articulis, aerie parrarum tuberculomm ad utrumquc latus subemincutis intermedin; linene ; articulo pcnultimo ceteris latiorc.
Vivus colore turbide-carneolo, niseis distiiictionibus, ct rainutis nigris punctis; in utnlquc chelil crocea
liueari macula; auperficie inferiore albil, subrubro colore in pectore. Siccatus obscure, turbido, albo
colore est.
HAB. More Suluensc; fuudo scruposo.
Carapace flattened, very large, triangular, slightly elevated in the middle, nearly twice
as wide as long, slightly sinuated posteriorly, strongly marked round the edges with coarse,
rounded crenations; the greater part of the back covered with slight pustular elevations j on
the posterior part of the carapace two deep grooves, placed longitudinally, and slightly bent,
so as to have a lyre-shaped form.
Front horizontal, much produced, rounded anteriorly, and having three rather sharp
crenulations on either side, eyes small, retractile.
Fore-legs very long and large, prismatic in form, with the angular ridges armed with
regular, round, rather blunt tubercles j the four hind pairs of legs very slender, small,
equal in length, and entirely concealed beneath the lateral lamellar extension of the carapace.
Abdomen smooth, seven jointed, with a row of small tubercles on either side of the
slightly prominent, middle line; penultimate joint wider than the rest. When alive it is
of a dirty flesh-colour, with brown markings, and minute black specks; on each chela there
is an orange, linear spot; the under surface is of a dead white, with a reddish tinge on
the breast. In the dried state it is of a dull, dirty white.
HAB. Sooloo Sea; twenty fathoms, stony bottom.
The species of this genus resemble those of Calappa, in their habit of simulating death
when disturbed, folding the chelae close to the front of the carapace, and concealing their
legs under the dilated sides of the carapace. They are always found in deep water, while
the Calappida are observed on sandy flats, under the shelter of stones, or even sometimes
buried in the sands.
In the distinct and beautiful species of the singular genus described above, the lyre-shaped
grooves on the carapace at once distinguish it from the other two known species; it, however,
differs from the CryptopoMafomicata of Herbst, and the C. angulata of Edwards and Lucas, in
other and minor particulars. The carapace is narrower and wider than the same part iu O./ornicata, and the posterior edge is furnished with coarser and rounder crenations, the ridges on
the chelee have blunter tubercles; the front, moreover, is longer, more rounded in outline, and
more deeply crenulated. From C. angnlata, Edwards and Lucas, (Archives du Museum, vol. ii.
t. 28. f. 15-19,) described in 1841, it differs in the rounded form of the posterior portion of
the carapace, which, in that species, is sharply angulated and spiniferous, and also in the
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minute incisions, instead of crenatures, on the posterior edge of the carapace. Their species,
the locality of which is unknown to Messrs. Edwards and Lucas, is > probably a native of the
Eastern Archipelago, and with om* new C. dorsalis forms a very interesting addition to a
genus which has been hitherto limited to but one species.
2. CRYTTOPODIA FORNICATA, Junr. HerM. t. 6. f. 4.
In junioic thorax multo triangularior, ad angulos rotundior, postice tlircctiorj ct superficies dorsalis
pturibus pustulis obsita est, quam in nnimalibus adultis; chclic etiam brcviorcs et crassiorcs sunt, frous
latior, rotuiulatior ct distinctius cicnulata, oculi inajorcs, jnga dorsalia cmincntiora.
HAH, Marc Sincuse; vadis submersis concliaruin mortuarum ct lapidiun.

Our figure represents, most probably, the young of this species; the carapace is more
decidedly triangular, more rounded at the angles, straightcr behind, and the dorsal surface
more covered with pustules than iu the adult individuals; the chela?, moreover, ore shorter
and comparatively thicker, and the front is wider, more rounded and distinctly crenulated,
the eyes are of comparatively greater size and the dorsal ridges more prominent.
HAS. China Sea; submerged banks of dead shells and stones.
3.

GONATONOTUS, Adams $ Wfdie.

T/torax pentngonalia, depressus; anguli latcralca acufcissimi.
Frons latiasima, lamclliformis, dilatata, rotuiiduta, ad lines subnictataj oculi magni, emincntes,
pedunculi breves in nictu profundiore ad latus inserts; imtciuim cxtcriores, appendlce tcnuiimli
clongata.
Chela: subcrassce j carpus rotundatus et interne spinosus; ungues in mnrgino scrrati.
Pedes tcrtii ct quarti pnullo longiorcs secimdus et quintis; articuli twsales sccundi, tertii, quurti
et quinti pariiun, ccquali inagiutudinc ct crassitudinc; quiitto pedum pari supra quart urn iusurlo.
Abdomen femince septein articulis, tribus vel quatuor arlieuloriun basaliiun supra conspiciendis. Mas
ignotus.

Carapace pentagonal, depressed ; lateral angles very sharp.
Front very wide, lamelliform, dilated, rounded, slightly notched at the end \ eyes large,
prominent, peduncles short, inserted in a rather deep notch on the side. Outer antennae
with the terminal appendage elongated.
Fore-legs rather thick j fourth joint or wrist, rounded and spilled on the inside, claws
serrated on the edge.
Third and fourth pairs of legs rather longer than the second and fifth, tarsal joints of
second, third, fourth and fifth pairs of equal sine and thickness; fifth pair of legs inserted
above the fourth pair.
Abdomen of female, seven-join ted, three or four of the basal joints Been from above.
Male unknown.
This genus is allied to Ewmedonm.
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CItUSTACEA.
1. GONATONOTUS PENTAGONITS, Jdamt $ WHU.

(Tab. VI. Kg. 7.)

Thorace supra confertim verrucoso, verrucis depressis; robustu- carina dorsali, ab uno laterali angulo
ad alteram pertinonte, due-bus tuborculis in medio.
Ffmile medio sulcata, medio dorsi duabus longitudinalibus impreasionibus; ultimo articulo abdominis
iti fcmiuft verrucoso. Prima pedum peri verracoso, digitis sulcatis.
HAB. Oram Brunciisoin.
Gonatonotws pmtagonus, Adams and White, Proc. Zool. Soc,

Carapace above closely verrucose, the worts depressed; a rather strong ridge across the
back, extending from one lateral angle to the other, with two tubercles in the middle; the
front grooved down the middle; the centre of the back with two longitudinal impressions;
terminal joint of abdomen, in the female, verrucose.
HAB. Coast of Borneo.
When alive, this species is of a brick-red colour, with the chelae crimson, and the under
surface rufous.
4.

CERA.TOCAECINUS, Adam $ White.

Thorax aubpentagouah's; latent supra insertionem ehclarum in magnam spinam paululum prorsum
directam product».
From lata et prominens, cornibus conicis inter se valde distontibus utrinquc eminens; oculi
parvuli, pcdunculis brevibus, sulcis in latcribus roatri aptatia. Exteriores antenna} pennngme, terminalcs appendices cei'te dimidifl longitudine antennarum, ot ultra cornea rostri prominentea,
C/tela valde elongate; latera fere parallela, carpus subpyriforais, sine spinis in parte interiore;
acies digitorum convenicntcs ct serrate. Secundum par pedum longius ct gracilius quam postrema tria
paria; articulus tarsaba gracilis et elongatua; tjuartum ct quintum «equnlia longitudine; quintum par, ut in
Eumedono, torn oltc positum ut quarti paris insertionem fere eclot; tarsales articuli honun pedum crassi;
unguis ad extremitotem translucidua.
Abdomen maris ut in Eumedono: femina incognita.
HAB. Maria Orientalist.

Carapace somewhat pentagonal; the sides, over tbe insertion of the first pair of legs,
produced into a large spine directed slightly forwards.
Front wide and prominent, projecting on each side in the form of conical horns, widely
separate from each other. Eyes rather small, peduncles short, the eye fitting into a groove
on the side of the front; outer antenna; considerably developed, the terminal appendages at
least half the length of the whole antenna^ and projecting beyond the horns of the front.
First pair of legs much elongated, the sides nearly parallel, the wrist somewhat pearshaped, without spines on the inside, the edges of the pincers meeting and serrated. Second
pah' of legs longer and more slender than the last three pairs; the tarsal joint slender and
elongated j fourth and fifth pairs of legs of equal length; the fifth pair, as in Eumedonus,
placed so high as nearly to conceal the insertion of the fourth pair; the tarsal joints of these
legs thick; the claw at the end translucent.
EC
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• Abdomen of male, aa in Jsfomedoiuis; that of female unknown.
This genus is closely allied to Emnedoms of Professor Milne Edwards (Crust, vol. i.
p. 349), and, like it, comes from the Eastern Sens.
1. CERATOCABCINUS LONGIMANUS, Adams $ WMte.

(Tab. VI. Pig. 8-3

Duobus acuininatis trausversis tuberculis, ad extrcnritatcm pilis cristatis, in dorso thoraciSj post oeulos;
primo pedum pari ininutis verrucis obsito compluribus altis Iotigitudinahbus sulcia; digitis basi cxcepta
nigro-fuacis.
HAB. Oram Bnmensem (Balambangan).
Cerotocarciwus laitgimanus, Proc. ZooL Soc.

Two pointed transverse tubercles, tufted with hair at the end, on the back of the
carapace, behind the eyes; the first pah of legs covered with minute warts and with several
deep longitudinal grooves; the pincers blackish brown, except at the base.
HAB. North coast of Borneo (Balambangan).
When alive, the colour of this species is blood-red, with five light bands across the
carapace.
5.

PARTHENOPE, Fabriciiis.

1. PARTHENOPE CALAPPOIDES, Adm»% White. (Tab.V. Pig. 5,)
Tkorace subtrigono poaticc truncate, auticis rotundato, dorso v&TUCOsifovmibua subdepreasis tuberculis obsito; latcribus in parte auteriore obtuso rotuudato lobo; alto ainn post lobmn j brauchialibus
regiouibus pcrmagnis, compluribus tubcrculia, jugo majorum tuberculorum ad angulos latcro-posteriores
pertinentium et brevibus tequia intervaliis circuin marginca alte inciais. Medianfl, rcgionc serie maguorum
rotundatoruui tuberculorum, anterioribua tnberculia proximo apprapiiiquantibus, posterioribus distuntibus;
dnabus caveis iuter lateralca et medianas regioncs, et ]>ost caveas duabua altia foveis.
Fronte latii, obtusft, antice rotundatA, ad extremitatem aubcmarginata, denticnlis in kteribua, tubcrculifera iu dorso.
Chelia brcviusculis et crassis; brachio verrucoso, validft auteriore apiniferA crista; carpo externe Jtevi,
serie tuberculorum in superficie iuteriore; mauu serie maguorura tuberculorum pertinentium a digito
superiore iutus ail basin nrticuli, extorioro carina ltcvi et aine spinis; digitis magnis et validia, inferiore
tribus maguis dentibus.
Abdoinine in femiuA septcm artjculis, depressis tuberculis obsito.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace subtrigonal, truncate behind, rounded in front, upper surface covered with
wart-like, rather depressed tubercles; sides at the forepart with an obtuse rounded lobe,
behind which is a deep notch; branchial regions very much developed, covered with tubercles,
with a ridge of larger tubercles extending to the latero-posterior angles, and deeply incised
at short regular intervals round the edges; the middle region with a row of large rounded
tubercles, the anterior of which are close together, and the posterior isolated ; two hollows
between the lateral and middle regions, and two deep pits behind the hollows.
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Front wide, obtuse, rounded anteriorly, slightly emarginate at the end, faintly dentated
on the sides, and tuberculiferous on the upper surface,
Fore-legs rather short and stout \ third joint vcrrucose, with a strong anterior spiniferous
crest; fourth joint smooth externally, with a row of tubercles on the inner surface; fifth
joint with a row of large tubercles, extending from the upper claw to the base of the joint, on
the inner surface, outer keel smooth and without spines; clawB large and strong, the lower
one with three large teeth.
Abdomen, in the female, seven jointed, and covered with flattened tubercles.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
2. FARTHENOPE TARPEIUS, Adams $ White.

(Tab. "TO. Pig. %.)

Thoraee aubtrigono, complnribus lasvibiis deprcssis rolundatia tuberculis, in regionibus medians et
lateral! majoribus obsito : lobo rotundato integro, in margine Intcro-antcriorc; alto sinu lobnm a lnterolibus
regionibus dividontc; lateralibus regionibus dilatatis, rotundtitis, postice angustatis, magnis superficialibus
crenationibus circum margiucsj postcriorc margine serie validorum obtusormn subconicalinm tuberculorum
extrorsum et relrorsum directis.
Froiite lata obtusfl rotundatfl subcrenulata, alte aulcatft, vix lccvi in supcriore superfine.
C/wlis validis tuberculifcrisj braehiis uno magno et coiupluribus niinoribus tuberculis in acie anteriore j
carpo ftcvi, cxtcme noduloso j manu subtubercnlifcro latere in interioic Buperficie; pedibus posterioribus
depressis, margiimtis depvessis subtriangularibna obfcusioribus proccssibus.
Ahdomine in feminfl scptem-articulato, obsito tubereulis, fimbriato crcbris setis.
HAB. Maria Oricntalia.

Carapace subtrigonal, covered with numerous smooth, depressed tubercles, larger in the
middle and lateral regions; a rounded entire lobe on the latero-anterior margin, and a deep
notch, which separates it from the lateral regions, which are dilated, rounded, narrowed
posteriorly, with large superficial crenations round the edges; the hind margin with a vow of
strong, obtuse, sub-conic tubercles, directed outwards and backwards.
Front wide, obtuse, rounded, subcrenulate, deeply channelled, and nearly smooth on
the upper surface.
Fore-legs strong, tubercidifcrous; third joint with one large and several smaller tubercles
on the front edge ; fourth joint smooth, externally nodulous; fifth joint with a rather faint
tuberculiferous ridge on the inner surface; hind-legs flattened, edged with flattened, subtriangular, bluntish processes.
Abdomen, in the female, seven-jointed, covered with tubercles, fringed with close-set sets.
HAD. Eastern Seas (Caramatta Passage).
LAMBRUS, Leach.
[Additional Species.']
.

11. LAMBItUS HOPLONOTUS, Adams ^ White. (Tab. VII. Pig. 3.)
Thomce subpcntagoiiOj mitico acuminate-, ad latera subangidato, postice Into, obsito rotnmlis requis
tubereulis, majoribus et crebrioribus in regionibus medianu et brancbiali; lateribus cvenatis autice, nrmatis
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in medio crassis obtusis tuberculiformibus procesaibus, postice dcsiuentibus ID Iongfl, prominente acuminata spina extrorsum et paululum retrorsum direct! j acie posteriore octo validia spinis instruct marginibus
thoracis, cum tuberculis et spinis,fimbriatialongta rigidis subcurvatis setia.
Fronte acuminate triangulari, aciebus subcrcnulatis ct vabtta spind supra canthum.
Chelis ter thorace longioribus; brachiis serie crebrorum tequorum tuberculorum anfcice; quatuor vcl
ijuinque roagnis rotundatis tubcrcuUs, paululum inter se distantibus in latere extcriore, quinqae validis
spinosis processibus a marginc posteriore retrorsum et cxtroraum tentlentibus; carpo serie tnberculorum
supra, ct tribua validia spinis externo; manu crista octo validorum spinaruin supra, seric tuberculorum
interne, ct serie fere ducdecim crassarum obtusarum spinarum in acie inferiore.
Pedibus posterioribus gracilibus minoribna, duobus posterioribns paribus longis subcurvatis setis
fimbriatis.
AMomine (in marc) quinquarticukto, crebris setis circum margincs.
HAD. Maria Orientnlia,
Carapace subtriangular, anteriorly acuminate, somewhat angulated at the sides, wide
behind, covered with rounded equal-sized tubercles, larger in the middle and branchial regions,
the sides anteriorly crenated, armed in the middle with thick, obtuse, tuberculiform processes,
and ending posteriorly in a long, prominent, acuminated spine, directed outwardB and a
little backwards ; posterior edge with eight strong spines and tubercles, the spines fringed
with long, rigid, slightly curved hairs,
Front acuminately triangular, the edges subcrenulated, and with a strong spine above
the orbit.
Fore-legs three times longer than the carapace, the third joint with a row of equal-sized
tubercles anteriorly; four or five large rounded tubercles slightly separated from each other
on the outer surface; five strong spiny processes, extending backwards and outwards from
the hinder margin; the third joint with a row of tubercles above and three strong spines
externally; the fifth joint with a crest of strong spines above, a row of tubercles internally,
and a row of about twelve thick, obtuse spines on the lower sharp edge.
Hind-legs slender, rather small, the two posterior fringed with long slightly curved setae.
Abdomen (in the male) five-jointed, the crenated margins beset with short hairs.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
IV.

CANCERIDiE.

In their habits, the Canceridm are evasive and prone to concealment, passive in defence,
and though voracious and predatory, they do not exhibit the same activity, intelligence, and
cunning as the Ocypodidce, the Gonoplacida?, or the Gmpsida. The (Etkres inhabit deep
water, living in sandy mud, among shells and coral debris, while such genera as Carpilius,
AtergaUs, Xantho, and Cklorodius, select shallow waters along the shores, preferring weedy
and rocky bottoms, where they hide mnong the stones, and prey on shrimps and small fishes.
Pilmmus and Trapezia are tolerably lively in their movements ; the latter genus having the
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same habit of hiding and shuffling under stones as Porccllana, but unlike that genus it
inhabits the coral branches of dee]) sunken reefs and the cavities of madrepores.
At the island of Koo-kien-san a species of JSriphia was common, hiding under stones
below high-water mark, having the carapace, legs, and chelae covered with stiff red hairs, the
colour of the shell itself being dark greenish brown, the legs lighter and banded with dark
brown, while the under surface of the body was ultramarine blue, and the terminal joint
of the abdomen the same colour.
The Zozpnw lives among rocks, hiding in holes, while PUummts is sluggish in its
movements, hiding in the crevices and cavities of the under surface of stones below highwater mark.
1. CARPILIUS, Leach.
1. CAKPILIUS CINCTIMANTJS, WkiU. (Tab. VH. Fig. 4.)
Thomce sine dente latcrali, ktissimo; latcribus in quatuor lobos clivisis; dtgitis nigris, subnlbis
ad extrcmitatem; manu in medio latdnigrfl i'uscift cum nigro digiti immobiiis commix til; Lhoraco et pedibus
Icevibus, intense rubris.
HAB. Insulas Pluh'ppiaas.

Carapace without lateral tooth; very wide; the side divided into four lobes; claws of
fore-legs black, whitish at the tip j fifth joint of fore-legs with a broad black band in the
middle which runs into the black of the immovable claw.
Carapace and legs smooth, of a rich red colour.
HAD. Philippine Islands,
%, CAUPILIUS SIGNATUS, Adam $ While. (Tab. X. Fig. 1.)
Thorncc valdc convexo, supra puuetis carinistjue latiusculia unprcsao, nurantiaco, signaturis pallidecitrinis varicgato.
II AH. In liLtore Mauritimio.

. Carapace very convex, the upper surface distinctly punctnlated and beautifully marked,
in the dried specimen, with symmetrical figures of a pale yellow on an orange ground, which
arc well expressed in our figure; the several regions are separated from each other by shallow
grooves, rendering them much more prominent than in other species of the genus; the anterior convex margin is furnished with long crenulations, the crcnulation in front being longer
than the one behind.
Frmtl slightly projecting, deeply notched in the middle line with an obtuse tubercle
before, and a smaller one behmd the eyes.
Fore-legs large, with the claws very black, the under claw with four obtuse tubercles,
the hind-legs as in C. corallimts, but tho fifth pair are unfortunately wanting.
HAD. Isle of France,
L
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2.

ATERGATTS, Be

Haan.

1. ATERGATTS SINUATIFRONS, Adams ^ Whits.
Thorace mnrgiuali membro intsgerriiuo, crassiorc, ominno aubfusco-rubro colore.
Fronle tribus lotiis, uuoquoquc in medio nictato; digitis cliclarmn cristis pilorum, nigris, summit
extrcmitato ntbft.
Tlioracc quatuor digitorum latitudinc.
HAB. Mnuritium.

Carapace with the marginal limb very entire, rather thick, and of a uniform brownish red.
Front with three lobes, each notched in the middle; claws of fore-legs with tufts of hair j
claws of a black colour, with the extreme tip wliite.
Width of carapace four inches.
H A D . Mauritius.
2. ATERGATIS SUBDIVISUS, Adam $ White. (Tab. VIU. Fig. 3.)
Thorace incinbro inarginali quatuor lobis valde indistinctis diviso; majore parte summi thoracis
intense rubra, posticc subrubrft; digitis nigris, basi digitorum itiobiliimi (lavn.
Fronte tboracis duobus rcctis lobis, proxime ocukm siuuatft.
Thorace trium digitorum octo lincarum latitudine.
HAD. Insula» Pliilippimis.

Carapace with the marginal limb divided into four very indistinct lobes; the greater part
of upper surface of carapace deep red with yellowish spots, behind paler. Claws of fore-legs
black, base of movable one yellow ; front of carapace with two rather straight lobes, sinuated
close to the eye.
Width of carapace three inches, eight lines.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
This species comes near A. marginatus.
3. ATERGATIS INSULARIS, Adams $ White. (Tab. VIII. Fig. 2.)
Thorace iinlcrioribus hiteribus acic incisorc; pnrtc thoracis post banc punctata; reUquft superiore
snperficie fere levi, tribus vcl quatuor lineis impresses anticc.
Ma/udtis vugosis pnescrtun supra; digitis et mobilibus et tixis profundc suleatis. Flaveolo rubro,
pedibus colore iiitensiore; digitis cliclarum pallidis; coriiu coloretn.
HAB. Iusulns Phitippinns.

Latero-anterior sides of carapace with a catting edge; part of carapace behind this
punctate, the rest of upper surface very nearly smooth, with three or four impressed lines in
front; fifth joint of fore-legs rugose, especially above; claws, both movable and fixed, deeply
channelled. Pale yellowish-red; legs darker; claws of fore-legs pale horn-colour.
HAH. Philippine Islands. Cuming.
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4. ATERGATIS LATERALIS, Adanis $• White. (Tab. Y m . Fig. 1.)
Tkorace Uevi irregulari, lineis impressis, Itvteribns latero-anterioribus in tres denies latos divisis.
Fronle lata, dentieulatii, in medio subemargiuatfl.
HAD. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace smooth, irregular, with numerous impressed lines; latero-anterior margins
divided into tliree broad teeth.
Front wide, denticulated, subeinarginate in the middle; fifth joint of fore-legs rugose,
claws tipped with dark brown.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
3. ACTiGA, Be Eaan.
1.

ACTJEA

NODULOSA, Mm$

White. (Tab. VIII. Pig. 4.)

Thorace et pedibus supra dense obsitis rotundatis tuberculis maxinvis in chelis et anterioribus marginibus; tuberculo in cantho inferiore; tborace in medio iongitudinaliter imprcsso; acie postcriore reetfl et
duabus lineis transversis parvornm tuborculorum instructs. Chelis et auperiore et inferiore carinis longU
tudinalibus; cornu colorato.
HAD. Mnuritium.

Carapace and legs, above, thickly covered with rounded tubercles, largest on fore-legs
and fore-margins of carapace j a tubercle on the under orbit j carapace, in the middle, longitudinally impressed; the posterior edge straight and furnished with two transverse lines of
small tubercles; claws, both upper and under, with longitudinal keels, and horn coloured.
HAB. Mauritius.
4.

XANTHO, Leach.

1. XANTHO DEPRESSA, Mam $ White.
Thorace valdc depresso, antice tuberculato, coinpluribus tuborculorum acurainatis.
Fronle hi medio profunde nictatu; lateribus tribus dentibus. Manibus extra tubcrculatis, tribus
postcrioribus articulis pedum parvis tuberculis, paucis capilbs.
HAD. Insulas PLiHppinas.

Carapace much depressed; in front tubcrculated, many of the tubercles sharp-pointed.
Front deeply notched in the middle; sides with three teeth j fifth joint of fore-legs
tuberculatcd on the outsidej the three last joints of legs slightly tuberculated, and with a few
hairs.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
2. XANTHO CULTRIMANUS, Mam $ While.
Thorace supra convcxiorc; frontc iviclutft; lateribus (juaLuor dentibus; parte antcriore et. lateribus
pavvulis tuberculis; thorace post oculos impressis lineis qua; in medio convcniunt; manibus quatuor
longitudinalibus impressis lineis in supcrficir exteriorc qua; parvis subasperis tuberculis exomatur; thorace
et pedibus flaveolis rubro cominixtis.
HAB. Insubis Fhilippinns.
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Carapace slightly convex above, front notclicd, sides with four tectb 5 front part and
sides with very slight tubercles; carapace, behind the eyes, with impressed hues, which meet
in the middle j fifth joint of fore-legs with four longitudinnl impressed lines on the outside,
which is covered with small roughish tubercles; carapace and legs pale yellowish varied
with red.
HAB. Philippine Islands. Cuming.
S. XANTHO LAMELLIGERA, Adams $ White.
Tiwrace supra convexiorc, quatuor deutibus in utrotjue latere ; supcriore parte ad latera subauberculari. Multibus extra asporis; acie carpi supcriorc mnrginc dctitnto; acie infinitum et supra et infra irmrgine
lameDnri; pedibus postcrioribus hi acie superioro lamellaribus.
HAH. Maurithun.

Carapace rather convex above, with four teeth on each side, upper part on the sides
slightly tubercular, fifth joint of fore-legs rough on the outside, edge of fourth joint, above,
with a toothed margin; edge of fifth joint, both above and below, with a lamellar border;
hind-legs, on the upper part, lamellar.
HAH. Mauritius.
5.

CHLORODIUS, Edwards.

1. CHLORODIUS HIRTIPES, Adams $ White. (Tab. XI. Fig. 4.)
Thomee levi.
^Froute lutissimii, vix in medio nictatfl; lateribus quatuor dcnlibns obtusis.
delis longis, braebio ernsgjssimo; acie superiors ad boain uno crnsso dente; pedibus postcrioribus
inultis fuscis eapillis.
HAB. Insulas Pliilippiitas.
Carapace smooth.

Front very broad, scarcely notched in the middle; the sides vnth four blunt teeth.
Fore-legs long; fourth joint very thick, upper edge, at the base, with one thick tootli;
hind-legs with many brownish hairs.
HAH. Philippine Islands.
i. CHLORODIUS PRAGIFER, Adam $• White. {Tub, XL Fig. 2.)
Tkornce obsito tubcrculia rottmdatis bncciformibus grcgatim dispositis, delinitis imprcssis lineis
scparatis; pcdiculo oculi duabus spinis prope oculttta dispositis; pedibus tubcrculis oryziformibiis obsttis,
nib is, l.irfi carminca loiigitudinali lined per medium in froute; quiii<|ue enrmineis notis in poster io re
llioraeis parte.
HAB. Insulas Plnlippiiias.

Carapace covered with roundish berry-like tubercles, arranged in groups and separated
by definite impressed lines 5 pedicel of eye with two spines close to the eye; legs covered with
rice-like tubercles; white, with a broad pinkish longitudinal Hue down the middle in front;
five pink marks on hind part of carapace.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
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3. CHLORODIUS PILUMNOIDES, Adam» $ White. (Tab. IX. Fig. 3.)
Thorace et pedibus fuscia pib's obsitia; tboracc dcpressiore; lateribus tribua dentibus, apinis exornatis,
piiore parte thoracis compluribus eniinentiis et spinoaia tuberculis aapera. Manibus magnis; acie superiore
serratu extra ct supra tuberculis majoribua; digitia extra et supra sulcatis compluribus tubercvnis ad basin
digiti mobib's; digitia nigrisj concavis extrcrnitatibus albis; pedibus poaterioribus supra sermtjs.
HAB. Singbapuram ot Insultis Philippines.

Carapace and legs covered with brown hair; carapace somewhat depressed; sides with
three teeth covered with spines; fore part of carapace with several bosses, and rough with
spiny tubercles; four transverse raised lines on hind part; the inmost the shortest j fifth
joint of fore-legs large, upper edge serrated on the outside and top with rather large tubercles.
Claws on the outside and top channelled j several tubercles at the base of the movable claw:
claws black, the hollowed ends white j hind-legs serrated above; second and third joints
with three rows of serraturcs.
HAD. Singapore. Philippine Islands.
4. CHLORODIUS AREOLATUS, Mtins Edmrda. (Tab. XI. Pig. S.)
Thomce tuberculis et granulis multia obsifcis.
Fronts lata, iu lobos quatuor distiuctos incisu j marginc latero-anten ori in quatuor dentes triangulares diviso, hiatu ntiguli carttlii intemo anguato.
C/telia granulosis, pedibus postcrioribus snblffivibus.
Abdomen (feminte) articulis septcm.
HAD. Insula» PhiUppmas.
Chhrodiva arcolatua, Milnc Edwards, Crust, vol. i. p, 400.

Carapace covered with tubercles aud granules.
Front wide, divided into four distinct lobes; latero-autcrior margins short, nearly
straight, and divided into four triangular teeth; fissure of orbital angle internal, narrow,
lodging the movable joint of the outer antenna;.
ForeJegs granular; hind-legs nnd lower surface of body nearly smooth.
Abdomen (of female) seven-jointed, fringed with setae.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
6. PANOPEUS, Edwards.
1. PANOPEUS DENTATUS, IFhUe. (Tab. XI. Pig.l.)
Thoraee rotunda to, lasvi, po slice coarctnto, lateribus productis tuberculis postfrontalibus trans versis
irrcgulartbus; marginc latero-antcriore lobis quiuquc inagnis dentiformibus, lineis elcvatiusculis duabus
ab aiigulo tatcro-aiitciioro porrcctis.
Fronk in lobos quatuor divisfl; angulo extcnio cniitlri aouto.
Chdis in enrpo dentibus duobus conicis, maim externc granulata, interne valde reticulata, ad busiu
linefl tuberculata; digito superiore inersvi, digito inferiore tuberculis quinquc depressis.
M
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Abdomiiie (maris et /eminaj) articolis aeptem.
HAB. Insulas Philippines.

Carapace rounded in front, produced at the latero-anterior angles, and contracted
behind, upper surface smooth, marbled with a row of irregular transverse tubercles extending
across the postfrontal portion; latero-anterior margin with five large, prominent, dentiform
lobes, the anterior tlnee obtuse, the two posterior acute; two curved, slightly elevated lines
proceeding inwards from the latero-anterior angle.
Front divided into four lobes, the two inner wide and obtuse, the two outer narrower
and more prominent, upper surface slightly concave, outer angle of orbit acute.
Fore-legs with two strong teeth on the inner and upper part of the fourth joint, the
fifth joint slightly gramUated externally, coarsely reticnlated internally, and with a tubercular
jidge at the base; upper claw unarmed, under claw with five round depressed tubercles.
Hind-legs transversely rugose, fringed with short, stiff setse.
Abdomen (both of male and female) seven-jointed, the former fringed with long, the
latter with short, setae.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
2. PANOPEUS CAYSTRUS, Adam f White.

(Tab. IX. Kg. 2.)

Tkorace subtrigoruiH, antics convcxo, marginibua rotundatis lineia impressis obsitis; margine lateroanfceriorc scrratulis tribus aubdistantibus.
Fronts, in medio, emargmata, supra sulcata, angulo extomo cautlii obtuso.
Clielu lEevibus, digito supcriorc arcuato inermi, digito inferiore tubercuk's quatuor parris acutis.
Abdomine (feminrc) articub'3 septora.
HAD. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace subtrigonal, rounded in front and at the sides, surface smooth, marked with
faintly impressed lines ; latero-anterior margin with three rather distant sharp serrations.
Front emarginate in the middle, without lobes, a trifid groove on the upper surface;
outer angle of orbit rather obtuse.
Fore-legs smooth, upper claw strong, arched, unarmed ; lower claw with three or four
small acute tubercles.
Hind-legs smooth, fringed on the last and penultimate joints with long hairs.
Abdomen (of female) seven-join ted, the second joint narrower than the rest, fringed with
short stiff sctce.
HAB. Eastern Seas,
3. PANOPEUS FOEMIO, Adam £ White.

(Tab. IX. Fig. 1.)

Thoraee latiove quam longiorc, lateribus rotundatis, lincft valdc distincti ab angulo latero-anteriorf
projects j margin c latero-anteriore lob is quatuor longis lotandatis, dunte pnrvo ad angulnm latero-anteriorem.
Fronts lobis cjLiiiiquc subobsolctis, supra sulcata, iingiilo cxtcrno cmilhi fissura purvft.
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Chelis maim subtuberculata, digito infcriore tuberculo raagno cum multis tuberculis parvis.
Ahihmim (maris) articulis septera, arfciculo tertio ad Intern dilatato,
HAB, Maria Orientalia,

Carapace transversely oval, the sides rounded, surface smooth, marked with faintly
impressed lines, a strongly marked line extending across the middle from the latero-anterior
angle, and a fainter line posteriorly j latero-anterior margin with four long, rounded crenulations, and a small tooth at the latero-anterior angle.
Front with four slightly developed lobes, a bifurcate groove on the upper surface, outer
angle of orbit slightly fissured.
Fort-legs smooth, with the upper and outer surface of fifth joint faintly tuberctdated,
upper claw unarmed, lower claw with one large and several small tubercles.
Hind-legs transversely rugose and slightly granulated, not fringed with hairs.
Abdomen (of male) seven-jointed, the third joint dilated at the sides 5 fringed with short
stiff sette.
HAD. Eastern Seas.
7. iEGLE, Be Haan.
1. ^IGLE BUGATA (sp.), Milne Edwards. (Tub. VIII. Pig. 5.)
Thorace grannlis minutis dense dispositis; margine latcro-nntcriore lobis quatuor rotundatis distinctis.
ClieUa subkevibus.
Ahihmine (feminm) articulis scptem.
HAB. Instilas Philippines.
Zozi/mm rugatus, Edw. Crast. vol. i. p. 886.

Carapace covered with small close-aet granulations 5 latero-anterior margins divided
into four rounded very distinct lobes.
Surface of body and fore-legs comparatively smooth.
Abdomen (of female) seven-jointed, and fringed with long, close-set, coarse setae.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
8.

GALENE, De Haa».

1. GALENE OCHTODES {junior), Kerhst. (Tab. X. Pig. 2.)
Cancer thorace Isevi, lateribus verrucosis.
Frcrnte bilobfl, brncliiis, carpis, mnnibus, digitisqne verrucosis.
HAD. Maria Orientalia.
Galeae oektodes, Mas. Cat, p. 18. Cancer ochtodes, Herbst, vol. 1. p. 168. t. 8. f. 54.
Carapace smooth, sides vemicose.
FS'Ont bilobed, second, third, and fourth joints of chehe, and the claws, vemicose.
H A D . Indian Ocean.
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We Imvc figured a young specimen of this species, which does not seem to be common
m collections.
9. PILUMNUS, LeacL
1. .PILUMNUS DILATIPES, Adams $ WMte. {Tab. IX. Fig. 4.)
Tkomec lattorc quam longiorc, grauulis jimltia diatinctia aotigcris obsito; rcgionibus lincis dupressis
distinctis separatis; lmrginc latcro-anteriorc dcntibus quatuor, raugnis denticulatis.
Fronts cumrginata, antice ereuuktS faaciculia duobua pilosis ; margiue superiors canthi mullidentato.
Chelis externa tuberculis multia rotundatis obsitis, margine superiorc setii'cro.:
Pedibua poatcrioribua valdc dilatatis, tubcrculis liueisque setigeris instructs.
Abdomine (maris) articulis septem, Itovi.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.
Pilamnns dilaiipes, While, Pro. ZooL Soc.

Carapace wider than long, covered with coarse granulations, each beset with several
short setae ; the different regions divided by distinct shallow grooves; latero-anterior margin
with four prominent denticulated teeth, the first small, the second wide, and the two
posterior equal and triangular.
Front emarginate, with numerous serrations and with two tufts of straight setze j upper
margin of orbit with numerous dentations.
Fore-legs covered with granules and short stiff haira on the outer and upper surface,
smooth internally,
Hivd-legs considerably dilated, beset with fine granulations and numerous rows of
short bristles, the edges fringed with long hairs.
Abdomen (of male) seven-jointed and smooth.
HA». Eastern Seas.
2. PILUMNUS SCABUIUSCULUS, Adams £ White.

(Tab. IX. Fig. 5.)

Thorace vix longiorc quam latiore, granubs inultis parvis setigeris obsito, regionibus lineia depresses
vix distinctis scparntis; inarginibus latero-anterioribus dentibus tribus dcnticulatia.
Fronte prommcute triaugulari crenulatfl, margine superiore cnutbi unidcrttato,
C/ielis tubcrculis granulosis distinctis obsitis, parte superiorc sctis brovibus rigidis fimbriata.
Pedibus postcriaribus scabriuscuUs, pilosis.
Abdomine (femiuae) luteribus aub para) lei is, septem articulis.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace nearly as long as wide, covered with numerous granulations, each beset with
several short setae; the regions of carapace separated by several faintly impressed grooves,
antero-latcral margins with three wide denticulated teeth fringed with stiff hairs.
Front subtriangular, slightly produced, finely cremdated on the margin, which is
furnished with a single fringe of stiff setse; upper edge of orbit with a single rounded
dentation.
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Fore-legs covered with numerous difitinct granular tubercles on the upper and outer
surface, and fringed with short hairs.
Hind-lega rough with granules and short hairs, arranged in transverse rows.
Abdomen (of female) villose, seven-jointed, the sides subparallel.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
3. PILUMNTJS UESUIiUS, Adam $ White.

(Tab. IX. Fig. 8.)

Thoraee vix longiore quam lata ore, dense tomentoso, granulis multis^ rotundatis setigeris obsito, marginibus ktcro-anterioribus dentatis.
Frcnte denticulate, fasciculis quinque pilosis longis instructs.
C/telis granulosis, pilis longis dense coopcrtis.
Abdomine (maris) dense tomentoso, articuJis septem.
HAB. Maria Orientnlia.

Carapace nearly as long as wide, densely tomentose, covered with numerous large
close-set granules beset with very long coarse hairs, latero-anterior margins dentated.
Front toothed, with five tufts of long straight hairs.
Fore-legs covered with coarse granulations, and very long, coarse, slightly curved hairs.
Hind-legs granular, thickly beset with numerous, long, coarse hairs.
Abdomen (of male) densely tomentose, seven-jointed.
HAD. Eastern Seas.

V. PORTUNID^E.
The large species of this family are much esteemed as food among the poor islanders
of the Meia-co-shimahs, and in the markets of China large species of Neptunm (N.pelagicus),
are frequently offered for sale. Two well-marked genera have been added to this group by
our researches in the Eastern Seas, besides numerous species. The island of Balambangan,
at the north end of Borneo, harbours the Lupocgclus, which is very active in its habits,
keeping close in shore like Inipa, Oceania, and other swimming crabs; it swims by rapid
jerks along the bottom, and, when caught, will wound the fingers by striking side-ways with
its spiny fore-legs. The other new genus, Inssocarcimts, was obtained at some considerable
distance from land, concealed in the internode of a fragment of floating bamboo, and is a
powerful swimmer. The Cancer {Tlialamita) admete of Herbst, and the Cancer {Tlialamita)
prymna of the same Crustaceologist, besides three new species of Amphitrite, and a new
species of Neptumts, were likewise procured.
1. LISSOCARCINUS, Adams $• White.
Pedipalpi externi articulo tertio, ad basin, Intiore quam longiore, ad marginem nnteriovem non incisum
prope angulum.
N
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Thorax trapczoidabs, postice coarctatus.
Froiu prominena, lamellaris, in medio valde iuciaa. Antcnnro intern» articulo secundo elongate,
usque ad nasurom porrecte.
Pedes jxateriores pedibua Pm-tv.no simillimi.
Ab&omen. (feminin) articulis aeptem lateribtia aubparallelis. Mas ndhuc latet.

External pedipalps with the third joint broader at the base than long, and not notched
at its anterior margin near the angle.
Carapace trapezoidal, considerably contracted posteriorly.
front projecting, lamellar, deeply cleft in the middle. Inner antennte with the second
joint elongated and reaching to the commencement of the notch.
Legs very much as in Portimus,
Abdomen (of female) seven-jointed, the sides nearly parallel.
This generic group, described from a female, will be found an interesting connecting
link between the genera Portmus, Plaiyongehus, and Polybius. We have named it Polgbioides from its resemblance to the genus of Leach, which, as Professor Bell remarks, is of a
more decided natatory character than any other Brachyurous form found on the British coast.
1. LISSOCAECINUS POLYBIOIDES, Adax* f While. (Tab. XI. Fig. 5.)
Thoraee pentugonali, in froutc producto, postice coarctate, lawissimoj imiltis parvis rotundatis inacubs,
lincfl distincta ab angulo latoro-anteriore projectfl; marginc latcro-auteriorc vidde dentate, dentibns nrorsitm
inclinatis.
Froate lamellari, prominente, untiec bifida, autetinis lateralibua froutc occultis.
Chelis articulo quinto bicariuatej carina aiitice valde dentatft. Pcdibus posterioribus dcprcasis, j>an
ultimo unguibus valde dilatatis.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace five-sided, produced in front, narrowed behind, very smooth on the upper
surface, and covered with numerous small round markings, n strong line extending from the
latero-anterior angle across the carapace towards the middle line; latero-anterior margin
strongly toothed, the teeth directed forwards.
Front lamellar, projecting, bifid anteriorly, covering and concealing the lateral antennae,
a wide space between the eyes.
Fore-legs with the fourth joint doubly keeled, the keels strongly toothed anteriorly.
Hind-legsflattened,the fifth pair with the penultimate joint more flattened than the
corresponding joint of the other pairs, and with a greatly dilated flattened claw.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
•Z. LUPOCYCLUS, Adams Sf White.
Pedlpalpi extend articulo secundo ad apicem tenniore {quam in 1/npd—L./b-rcept), articulo tertio
minora (quam in Lnpd).
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Thorax suborbiculaiia, postice coarctatus, margine latcro-anteriore spinis acufcia conicis prorsum
inclinatis.
Frona scmicircularis, in loboa quinque equates divisa; cantlri margine superiore subfisso postice, dcntiinagno, conico, curvato;
C/wfe longie, spiiufene, pedes posteriores graeiles, compress®, pari quinto valde dilatato.
Abdomen (mnris) triangulare, articulis qui nque; femina adhuc latet.

External pedipalps with the second joint rather more slender towards the tip (than in
Litpa forceps), the third joint considerably smaller.
Carapace suborbicutar, contracted posteriorly, latero-anterior margin with sharp conical
spines directed forwards.
Front divided into five equal dentiform lobes, orbit with the upper margin slightly
notched, a large curved conical tooth behind it.
Fore-legs long and spiniferous.
Hind-legs slender and compressed, the fifth pair greatly dilated.
Abdomen (of male) triangular, five-jointed.
1. LUPOCYCLUS ROTUNDATU8, ddamf WUte. (Tab. XII. Kg. 4.)
T&arace minutissimo puuctulato, tubercuhs pnrvis aggrcgatis lincisque granulosis adsperso, marginibus
latcro-anterioribus spinis quinque magnis, spinis quinque parvia interposttis; regionibus lateralibus
pallidulo-lutco, corneo-fusco discoloratis; in medio thoracis taenia lata rubra.
HAD. Balambangan.

Carapace subcircular, slightly naiTOwed behind, surface irregular, veryfinelypunctulated,
and covered with isolated clusters of minute tubercles and transverse granulated lines; the
latero-anterior margin with five large, sharp, conical spines directed forwards, and an equal
number of small intermediate spines.
Front semicircular, divided into five equal dentiform lobes; orbit with a slight notch at
the upper margin, and bounded behind by a strong, curved, conical tooth, directed forwards.
Fore-legs with the third joint furnished with a row of five sharp, curved, conical spines
on the anterior margin, numerous transverse ridges of small tubercles on the upper surface,
and a longitudinal granulated line ending externally in a sharp spine; fourth joint with a
strong spine on the upper edge; upper surface of fifth joint with a large spine at the base,
and two ridges each ending anteriorly in a prominent spine; claws long, slender, grooved,
and slightly curved.
Hinit-legs slender, compressed, finely punctulated and granulated, the last pair with all
the joints horizontally flattened, the last and penultimate joint greatly dilated and fringed
with close-set stiff hairs.
Abdomen (of male) triangular, five-jointed.
H A B . Island of Balcimbangan, north end of Borneo.
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In colour this pretty and curious genus is of a pale yellow, marbled with light pinkish
brown on the lateral regions of the carapace, and a broad scarlet longitudinal stripe extending
from the front to the hind margin, narrowed opposite the orbits and in the middle of the
back. The fore-legs are marbled with scarlet and yellow, with a broad scarlet band in the
middle of the fifth joint, and two broad bands of the same colour on each claw. The
hind-legs are light pinkish yellow, with broad transverse scarlet bands.
3.

CHARYBDIS, Be Ilaan.

1. CHABYBDIS DUE.A, Adams $ White.
Thoraee valdc cluro, lawi, marginibus laterolibus quinquc-dcntatis, primo et secundo dentibus ad basin
tlenticulo minuto instruct». '
Fronte sex dentibus obtusis, donte exterao prominentiore quam in speeiebus aliis.
Chelis car [jo externe scabro, tuberculnto, interne spin! longfl cross A in medio, rnanu margin e su peri ore
spin is sex in seric duplicate parallels dispositis, exterue carinis tribus longitudinal] bus.
Pedibus postcrioribus exteme spina mngnfl prope extremitatem.
HAB. Mauritium.

Carapace very hard and smooth, lateral margin five-toothed, the first and second teeth
with a minute tooth at the base.
Front with six large bluntish teeth, the external tooth rather more prominent than
in the other species.
ForeJegs with the fourth joint rough and tubercular on the outside, with a very long
thick spine on the middle of the inside, the fifth joint with six spines, in two parallel rows, on
the upper edge, and three longitudinal keels on the outside.
Hind-legs with a large spine on the outside near the end.
HAB. Mauritius.
VI.

OCYPODID.E.

Species of Ocypode and Gelasimus are extremely numerous throughout the islands of the
China Sea. Every sandy shore is perforated above high-water mark with the holes of the
former, and the banks of the rivers, the mangrove swamps, damp forest margins, and muddy
places near the sea, are peopled with the latter, which form oblique burrows frequently
penetrating to a considerable depth. The Ocypodes appear to be chiefly crepuscular in their
habits, remaining concealed in then holes during the heat of the day, but as evening
approaches running side-ways in a curvilinear manner at the edge of the sea, where the
waves break along the sandy shores. The Gelasimi remain concealed in their burrows
during the high tide or in the dry hot part of the day, but delight to come out of their holes
after a shower, or when the tide has receded and left their mud banks moist, but they never
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venture very far from their habitations. The clicking noise produced by snapping the
claws of their larger fore-leg together, when made by many hundreds at a time, may be
heard at some considerable distance. On the least alarm they retreat precipitately to thenburrows.
1.

GELASIMTJS, Latrcitte.

1. GELASIMTJS CULTBIMANUS, Adams $ mite.
Thoraee hcvi j marginibus lateralibus rotundatis, sine carina acuta ab angulo cantlii exterao.
Frotite, inter oculos, lobo parvo rotund ato, dilatnto; margine cantbi inferiore distinctc crenulato;
ckelfi majore digitis latis, fiuibus cxtrorsura curvatis; digito inferiore in medio profunde ainuato, lobo lata,
prope extremitatem margine serrnto-crenulato; digito superiors margine inferiore fere recto.
HAD. Insulos Philippines.
Carapace with the upper surface smooth; the lateral edges rounded, without any sharp
keel from the outer orbital angle.
Front, between the eyes, with a small dilated rounded lobe; edge of lower orbit very
distinctly crenated j fifth joint of fore-legs with the claws wide, both slightly curved outwards
at the ends; the lower claw with a very wide sinus in the middle, a wide serrato-crenated
lobe on the edge near the end; upper claw with the lower edge very nearly straight.
HAD. PhUippine Islands.
2. GELASIMUS ORASSIPES, Adams $ White.
Horace valde nrcuato, postiee subito coarctato.
Fronts lobo sine pedmiculo angusto.
Pedibus posterioribus crassioribua et robustioribus quani in speciebus aliis.
HAB. Insulaa Pliilippinas.
Carapace very much arched, suddenly narrowed behind.
Front with a lobe, without narrow stalk.
Four hind pairs of legs thicker and stronger than in the other species.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
3. GELASIMUS BELLATOE, Mm $ White.
Thoraee antiee (prope insertioiicm canthorinn peduncnlorum) sinuato.
Fronte in lobum rotundatum subdilatatft; oheUs manu digitis pcrlongis; digito auperiore latcribus
subpavtdlelis, margine prope nd basin tubercults duobus vel tribus; digito inferiore infra inarginato, aeie
ad basin sinus superficiali tubercnlari, dentc robusto lato ad extremitatcm.
HAB. Insulas Pliilippinas.
Carapace, in front, just behind the insertion of eye-peduncles, sinuated.
Front slightly dilated into n, rounded lobe; fifth joint of the larger fore-leg, with the claws
very long j the upper, or movable claw, with the sides nearly parallel, two or three larger
o
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tubercles on the edge near the base; fixed or lower claw margined on the under side; the
cutting edge with a very wide shallow tubercular sinus at the base; at the end of the sinus,
beyond the middle, a strong wide tooth, gradually sloping down to the end, which curves
upwards,
HAB Philippine Islands.
4, GELASIMUS PORCELLAMJS, Mam $ White.
Oeuiorum peduiwulis perlongis.
Thorace parte frontali uon coarctatft ad baaiu; parte postcriore loiigiore quam latcra.
Ckelis digito inferiors ad Siicm incrassato, margiiiibus intends digitorum awborum tubarculis magnis
quatuor inter pavvos crenuloa.
HAD. Bomeonem.

Hge-pediceh very long.
Frontal portion of carapace not narrowed at the base; hind part of carapace much
longer than the sides.
Fore-legs with the lower claws thickened at the end, the inner margins of both claws with
four larger tubercles amongst the small crcnules.
HAB. Borneo.
5. GELASIMUS FORCIPATUS, Mm» # White.
2'liorace vnlde postice coarctnto.
Fronts, inter octdos, lobo dilatato, linea actito-inarginata, ah angulo canthi externo porrectu.
Clield inajore digitis requalibus, dente propc medium, et propc extrcinitatein, lobo truncate.
IIAB. Borneonem.

Carapace much narrowed behind,
Front with a dilated lobe between the eyes; from the outer orbital angle a sharp-edged
lino continued beyoud the middle of carapace.
Fore-legs with the larger claw nearly equal in size, with a tooth near the middle, and a
truncated lobe towards the end \ a rather broad impressed line along the middle of each
claw; upper edge of palmar portion with a slight ridge; outer side of palm covered with
very slight tubercles.
HAB. Borneo.
VII. GONOPLACID^E.
The Macroplkalmi inhabit muddy flats along the sea-shores, and, when disturbed,
bury themselves quickly in the yielding soil, leaving the ends, however, of their long telescopeeyes above the surface. When taken, they are quite defenceless, not using their fore-legs as
organs of aggression, or erecting and snapping them as do the Gelasimi. They are numerously distributed throughout the Philippine Archipelago and the islands in the China Sen.
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1. MACROPHTHALMUS, Latreille.
1. MACROPHTHALMUS JAPONICUS, Be Haan.
fhoraee lato-quadrato, ad latera obtuse dcutato; manibus (marium) latere exteriorc lasvibus ei iuermibus, tnteriorc glaberrimis, earinft supcriore granubtiaj digitia (in mnribas) deorsum inflexis.
Jnponice Sum gani, i. c., Cancer aientirius, quod ae in arena abscondere solet.
Ocgpode {Maerapkthalmtw) Japmieus, De Haan, F. I. p. 54.1.15. f. 2. (tnaa) t. 7. f. I . (femina.)
HAD. InauJas Meia-co-sliitnabs et Japoniuui.

Carapace widely-quadrate, sides obtusely toothed; the fifth joint of fore-legs, in the
male, smooth and unarmed on the outer side, very smooth on the inner side, granulated on
the upper keel j claws in the male bent downwards.
In Japanese Suua gani, i. e., Sand Crab, because it is in the habit of burying itself in
ttie sand.
HAS. Meia-co-sbimah Islands; Adams. Japan; DeHaan.
3, MACROPHTHALMUS DEFINITUS, White.
TItorace unguste-quadrnto, luteribus dentibus tribus, angulo cantlii incluso, dente secundo latioTe, dente
tertio parvo.
Chelti artieulis perlongis vix supra marginalia, digito superiorc dente parvo propc baain; digito inferior sinu valde profundo, manu infra ttiherculattt, interne piloaft.
HAD. Iusulaa PhUippinas.

Carapace narrowly-quadrate; sides with three teeth, including the orbital angle; the
second widest, turned up considerably, the third veiy small.
Fore-legs with the joints very long, scarcely margined above; movable or upper claw
with a very slight tooth near the base; fixed or under claw with a very deep sinus j fifth joint
tuberculated on the under side, hairy on the inside.
HAB. Phdippine Islands.
S. MACROPHTHALMUS SERRATUS, While.
T/torace anguste-quadruto, Interibus anticc dentibus tribus robustis, poatico carini subcrcnulata.
Ckeiis, mtinu ab basin interne dilntnta, longitudinabter excavatA; digitia pilis longis densis obsitis;
digito superiore, in medio, dente truncato.
Pcdibus poatcrioribus, parte superiorc, spinft propc extrcmitatcm.
HAB, Insulas PhUippinas.

Carapace narrowly- quadrate, with three strong teeth on the sides in front, succeeded by
a slight somewhat crenatcd keel which margins the rest of the carapace.
Fore-legs with the fifth joint dilated on the inside from the base, and longitudinally hollowed out j inside of both claws densely clothed with long hairs; upper or movable claw
with a large truncated tooth in the middle,
Hind-legs with a spine on the upper side near the end.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
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2. CHASMAGNATHUS, Be Haan.
1. CHASMAGNATHUS CONVEXUS, Be Euan.
Tkorace gibbo, graiutlato, brevi-sctoso, dorso aubtetragono, latcribus urcuato.
Fronle nrcuata, medio sinuattL
HAH. Marin orieutalin.
Octifjiode {Chaattiagnatkna) cottve.ru, Uu Haan, P. 1. p. 56. t. 7, J'. 5.

Carapace gibbose, granulated, shortly-setose, subtetragoual on the back, arched at the
sides.
Front arcuated, sinuated in the middle.
HAB. Eastern Seas.

VIII. GRAPSID^E.
The Sesarmm are found in various localities, sometimes in fresh-water rivulets, among
weeds; sometimes under damp logs and stones at a considerable distance from any water,
and most frequently among the roots of mangroves in salt-water swamps. They are active
and extremely waiy in their habits, and, like the Grapsi, very predacious. The GrapsaspUeatm
is a very common species in Borneo, and appears to vary greatly in colour according to the
localities in which it is found. The Grapsi are fond of rocks, over which they run with
surprising agility; they frequently remain stationaiy for hours, basking in the sun, when
the tide has just left the high rocks.
I.

UTICA, White.

Pedipalpi cxterni articuLo tertio externe recto non ililatato.
Tttorace 8-augulatOj dcpresso, post-medium carina transversa valdc distinetil; margine latere-anteriore
dentibus tribus; parte lntero-posteriorc obliqiuY, parte posteriore reela.
C/ielis par vis.
Pedibus posterioribua pevlongis, tarso vix dilatnto subelougnto, mlis (imbriato.

Outer jaw-feet with the third joint, on the outside, straight, not dilated.
Carapace somewhat eight-angled, tabular, a very strong transverse ridge behind the
middle; latcro-anterior margin with three teeth; latero-postcrior part oblique, posteriorly
very straight.
Fore-ley» small.
Hind-legs very long, tarsus not particularly dilated, somewhat elongated, fringed with
hairs as is the preceding joint.
This genus is nearly allied to'Prichopus,De Haan, which is synonymous with Faruna,
M. Edwards.
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1. UTTCA GKACILIPES, mite.

(PI. XIII. Pig. 6.)

Fronts latA, anteriore irmrgine valde recto, post-frontcm ad medium thoracem pertinente, emineatiCt
magna lata subtriangukri, ft transversa carinft separate per nltam lunatam depreasionem, linea siibimpressfi
a finibus ad latus carinas parrecta, Peditms graciilimis, pilis fimbriatis.
HAS. Inaulas Philippinas.
Uiiea gmcilijies, White, Pro, Zool. Sec, May, 1847.

,

Front wide, fore-edge very straight j behind it and extending to the middle of the
carapace, a considerable, wide, somewhat three-sided elevation, separated from the transverse ridge by a deep lunated depression, from the ends of which a slight impressed line proceeds to the side of the ridge, where it deepens.
Hind-legs very slender, and fringed with hair.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
Mr. Cuming found this species in a fresh-water rivulet among the mountains of the
Island of Negros. It was also obtained during thB Expedition of the Samarang in the Island
of Mindanno, in the deep still muddy fresh-water rivulets near Samboangan, hiding under
weeds and rotten wood. When caught, it feigns death, contracting its limbs and rendering
them perfectly rigid. Its colour, when alive, is dark-red brown, on the under-surface dark
chocolate-brown, lighter on the legs and abdomen, which latter in the female has a yellowish
line down the middle.

IX. LEUCOSIDiE.
Besides several species of Leucosia new to science, a few Philyrs were obtained in
the Sooloo Sen, and on the coast of Borneo from a rocky stony bottom; among them
was the P. scabriuscula of Leach, which, when alive, is of a chocolate colour, with red-brown
legs; the Philyra latifrona (A. & W.), which is of a deep red brown, with orange forelegs ; and another with a dead-white polished carapace, marked with dark olive brown, and
the fore-legs banded with the same. The Pkilyree have much the same habits as the
Leucosia, heing slow-moving, torpid Crustaceans, never using their fore-legs for defence, and
living in deep water on a clean rocky or stony floor. A pretty species of Myra was dredged
in the Sooloo Sea of a delicate flesh colour, with two blood-red spots on the carapace.
The Myrafugax, which is punctulated and dark liver-coloured on the carapace, and a new
species with white carapace and pinkish legs, were also procured; they are found usually in
about eight or ten fathoms on a muddy bottom; one species is common in the mud of
Manila bay. The Arcanitz are usually of a dead-white colour, variously marked with red,
with the legs spotted or banded; they prefer deep water and a clear gravelly bottom; several
were dredged on the coast of Borneo in twenty-four fathoms. The Item inhabit very deep
water, and are inert nnd feeble; when taken they contract their legs and remain perfectly immovable. The Iphides are usually found concealed in madrepores and sponges, and live in n
coral bottom in from fifteen to twenty fathoms; they are numerous on the coast of China.
p
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1. LEUCOSIA, Fabneiw.
1. LEUCOSIA HCEMATOSTICTA, Adams $ White. (Tab. x n . Fig. 2.)

Thorace trapezoidali supra valdc convexo, post angalum latoro-nntcriorem inBcissurfi profnnclilj maculis
multis Bunguineis rotundatiB obsito.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace trapezoidal, very convex, of a light yellow, covered with numerous small
round blood-red spots, fewer posteriorly, and in the middle line a deep notch behind the
latero-anterior angle.
Front obtuse.
Fore-legs with round, scattered, blood-red spots, and a large quadrate mark of the same
colour on the outer surface of each claw.
Hind-legs with a blood-red band on the upper half of each joint.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
2.

OREOPHOKUS, Ruppell

1. OREOPHORUS RETICULATUS, Adams $ mite.

(Tab. YL Pig. 1.)

Thorace subtrigono, reticulato, fossis Biibdivisis duabua latoro-antcrioribus, postice fossa profunda, in
medio tuberculo clypeoformi, rcgionibus htcralibus volde elcvatis.
Frmte rotundatft antice subemorgmatu supra exsculpta.
Ckelis reticulatis.
HAB. Maria Orientalia.

Carapace subtrigonal, covered with a net-work of beaded lines, the intermediate areas
finely granulated; a long semilunar, irregularly-shaped cavity extending along the lateroanterior margin on each side, separated by a strong post-frontal septum, each lateral cavity
divided in two portions by two over-arching processes, which unite above, leaving a round
foramen of communication; the posterior sublongitudinal portion partially divided by a
conical projecting process; a small hole in the floor of the hind portion of the latero-anterior
foasa j a cavity at the hind part of carapace nearly divided in two by a granulated tongueshaped tubercle, and bounded posteriorly by two-obtuse tubercles of the hind margin; a solid
shield-shaped reticulated process arising out of the hind part of the cavity; a beaded line
around the margins of both fossEB; lateral regions convex, elevated into large obtuse prominences ; lateral edges coarsely tuberculated.
Fro?it thick and rounded, slightly emarginate, rather deeply excavated on the upper
surface.
Fore-legs covered with coarse reticulations, formed of granulated lines. Upper claw
spatulate, slightly curved downwards, flattened above, narrow beneath, a row of pita on the
outer and inner margins, under edge tuberculiferous; upper surface with several rows of
beaded lines. Under claw horizontally inclined, slightly curved upwards, elongatcly conical;
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upper surface sharp and granular; under surface thin and tuherculated; inner surface concave,
with two finely granulated parallel lines; outer surface convex, with two rows of holes, and
two series of tuberculated lines.
Abdomen, (of female) convex, wide, divided into about six pits by strong reticulations
formed of granuliferous lines.
HAB. Straits of Sunda.
3.
1. IXA MEGASPIS, Adams $ mite.

IXA, Leach.
(Tab. XTt. Pig. 1.)

Thorace subgvanuloso, caualiculis dorsalibua augustis valdo profnndis, postice lined impress» profundi»
transversa; laterihua valde productis granulosis rctrorsum incliiiatia, finibus obtusis, denfce ttirminali parvo
cnrto.
HAS. Borneonem. Iusulas Pliilippinaa.

Carapace subgranular, the channelled grooves which separate the middle from the
lateral regions very deep and narrow, a deep transverse posterior groove, the lateral prolongations granular, inclined backwards, long and slender, the ends obtuse, and slightly curved
forwards, the stiliform tooth at their extremities very short and small.
HAB. Borneo (Tampasook); Philippines (Bohol).
The species, when alive, has the carapace of a light red colour, with dark crimson in the
middle, the lateral prolongations of the carapace being purple, with orange tips: the legs are
bright red. It differs from the Iwa cylindrica in the lateral prolongations being inclined
backwards, more slender and longer, the ends more obtuse, and curving forwards, the
terminal spine is much shorter and smaller, the surface of the carapace is less granular, the
middle region is not so deeply notched on each side, the dorsal grooves are narrower and
deeper, and the hind groove is more transverse.
4.

HARROVIA, Adams $ Wliite.

Thorace subpentagono, dense toroentoso, lineis duabus elevatis, tuberculisque quatuor obtusis; mnrginibus latcro antcrioribus dentibus tribua obtusis.
Frotite valde recta" in medio cmarginatft, angulo canthi «xterne prominente dentiformi.
Chelis granulosis, bracliio supm spinis duabus interne spinft duplicate, carpa tuberculo unico, nrnnii
cylindricca sulcata, digito ad bosia tuberculo parvo oxtcrnc.

Carapace subpentagonal, densely toinentose, with two transverse raised lines on tho
upper surface, each ending externally in a prominent blunt tubercle, and two faintly-impressed
lines posteriorly; latcro-anterior margins with three obtuse teeth, the anterior small and
rounded, the middle large and more prominent, and the posterior strong and conical.
Front very straight, eniarginate in the middle, the inner angle of the orbits forming a
strong tooth in the same line ns the front.
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Fore-legs granulose, twice the length of the carapace; third joint with two spines on the
upper edge, and a double spine on the inner edge; fourth joint with a single tubercle above,
and an elongated simple lobe externally; fifth joint subcylindrical, with two longitudinal
grooves externally, and a single groove internally.
Claws short j upper claw curved, with a single small tubercle, externally, near the base,
lower edge with numerous teeth; lower claw triangular, grooved externally, the upper edge
sharp and dentate.
Abdomen (of female) seven-jointed, tomentose, the edges fringed with coarse short hairs.
1. HAKROVTA ALBO-LINEATA, Adams f White. (Tab. XII. Fig. 5.)
Tltorace rnbro, lineis ptdlidia.
C/tclis carameis, infra rufescente.
HAB. Bomeonem et Insulas Philippinos.

Carapace of a red colour, with light transverse markings.
Fore-legs crimson; under surface of body rufous.
HAB. Borneo. Philippine Islands.
6. IPHIS, Leach.
1. IPHIS NOVEM-SPINOSA, Adam $ WIdte. (Tab. XHI. Eig. 1.)
Thorace leovi granuloso, granulia antice nggregatis, postice sparsis, marginibus latcro-anterioribus spinis
cluabus subobtuais prorsum et extrorsum porrectia; marginibus latero-posterioribus spinis dtiabus retroisum
et extrorsuin dircctis, infra bas spinis tlnabus brevis conicia retroraum et extroraum porrectis ; margine
posteriore, apinft longa recti in medio retroraum dirccttl.
F/wde in lobos duos conicales divergentes divisft.
HAB. Inaulas Plrilippmas.

Carapace polished, granular, granules close together in front, more sparsely disposed
towards the hinder part; latero-onterior borders with two short, stout, somewhat obtuse
spines directed forwards and outwards; latero-posterior borders with two long spines directed
backwards and a little outwards, with their ends curving upwards, and below these, nearer
the middle line, two short conical spines proceeding backwards and outwards; posterior
border with a long straight spine in the middle, projecting directly backwards.
Front ending in two conical diverging lobes.
HAB, Philippine Islands (Mindoro).
This species differs from Iphis scptem-spinosa of Leach, in the general form of the
carapace, which is less triangular, more oval, covered with granules, and wants the sharp
ridge which extends along the middle of the carapace of J. septem-»pinosa; in the lateral
spines being short and curved; in the possession of two additional spines placed anteriorly
to these latter; in the greater comparative size of the upper posterior pair of spines; in the
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stouter condition of the prehensile and ambulatory feet; and in the well-marked peculiarity
of the front,
0.

IPHICULUS, Adams §r Write.

Thorax sublatior quam Longior, denao tomento spongioso obaitus; margirribus intero-anterioribus
spinis quntuor fimbriatta; morginibus latero-poaterioribua tuberculis duobus obtuaisj parte coarctatu lineis
imprcssis duabus longitudinalibus, ct sulco transverse, postice tuberculo subelevatiusculo.
From tuberculis duobus depressis, fissft separatis.
Chela, manu gibbosA, digitis perlongis, gracilibus, multis denticulis longis instructs.
Abdomen (maris) ad articulum basnlem fovea profunda sublongitudinali.

Carapace rather wider than long, covered with a dense woolly tomentum, resembling
fine sponge; latero-anterior margins with four fringed spines, increasing in size from the front
backwards, the fourth spine, forming the latero-auterior angle, being very strong and prominent;
latcro-posterior margins with two obtuse tubercles, separated by a sinus; the coarctate portion
of carapace marked by two longitudinal and one transverse groove, and ending in a rounded
slightly-elevated tubercle.
Front consisting of two very short depressed tubercles, separated by a notch, each
tubercle rounded in front; mouth extending beyond the front.
Pore-legs with the fifth joint gibbous ; the claws very long and slender, with numerous
fine long sharp teeth.
Abdomen (of male) with its basial joint with a deep sublongitudinal fovea.
1. IPHICULUS SPONGIOSUM Adams $ White.
Thorace Cusco, tomento denso apongioao obtecto; latcribus, anteriorc apinia quatuor fimbriatis, posterior tuberculis duobus.
HAB. Insulas PliUippinas.

Carapace brown, covered with a thick sponge-like woolly tomentum j sides with four
fringed spines anteriorly, and two tubercles posteriorly.
HAS. Philippine Islands.
This genus should properly follow Ccratocarcinus, with which it is closely allied, and
should be placed in the same group as that Crustacean 5 it appears, among the jPart/ienopidte,
to hold the same place as Oreophorns does among the Leucosidae.
7.

TLOS, Adavis §• W7dte.

Thorax latior quam longior kevis; rcgioiiibos laterolibus valde exeavatis, marginibus lateralibus trilobate, margine postcriote excavato, lolia bieariuntft; multis tuberculis parvis ad basin circumdntis.
Frow Integra rotundata deorsum reBcxa.
Chela bmnchio triangulare, carpo supra bicarinato, manu carina tuberculiferfl, digitis ad lines curvatis.
Abdomen (femiute) nrticulia septem, ovalo tubcrculosum.
Q
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Carapace much wider than long, smooth, the lateral regions cup-shaped, with raised
edges, with an anterior and posterior groove; lateral edges divided into three lobes, the front
lobe straight and reflexed backwards, the middle simple and rounded, the posterior elevated
and wedge-shaped; the middle region with a strong vertical ridge ending behind in an obtuse
tubercle, and on each side with two perpendicular three-sided elevations, truncated at their
apices, with a small tubercle at their fore-bases; posterior margin of carapace excavated, with
[i large projecting Lobe flattened above, with two ridges behind, a rounded elevation in front,
and numerous small tubercles near the base.
Front entire, rounded, reflected backwards, showing a central groove on the under
surface.
Fore-legs with the third joint triangular, the edges tnberculiferous; the fourth joint
with two tubercular ridges on the upper surface \ fifth joint with a tubercular keel above;
claws slightly curved at the ends.
Abdomen (of female) oval, tuberculated, seven-jointed, surrounded by an elevated ridge.
It is interesting to see the analogous armature of the carapace with that of Xanthoma
murigera (White) amongst the Pinnoikerida. The name Tlos is from the town of that name
in Lycia, so well described by Sb Charles Fcllowes in his Asia Minor. It is distinct enough
from tyhs, another genus of Crustacea, so as uot to be confounded with it in sound.
1. TLOS MURIGER, Mem g- mite. (Tab. XIII. Tig. 2.)
T/tomce lievi, regionibus lfircrnlibus valdc excavatis; margiiiibits Intcmlibus trilobatis; mai'ginc postcriore excavate, lotio bicarinato raultis par vis tubcrcults ad basin.
I-IAB. Bomeonem.

Carapacrt smooth ; lateral regions deeply excavated; side-raargins with three lobes, hind
margin excavated, a two-ridged lobe with numerous small tubercles at the base.
HAU. Borneo.

X.

CORYSTID^l.

The genus Trickocem is not uncommon among the islands of the Philippine Archipelago,
where it is found among the reefs concealed in the coral, or hiding under stones \ it hns all
the habits of the Xantho group ; the Corystes inhabits rather deep water, preferring the same
localities ns the Lettcomm, which it likewise resembles in its habits ; a species of Gomeza was
dredged by Mr. Cuming in the Philippines, but the other genera of this family do not
appear to be found among the islands of the Eastern Seas.
1. TRICHOCERA, Dc Kami.
1, TRICHOCERA GIBBOSULA, Dallaan.
Parvn, pilosa, thornce dilatnto, brcvi, setoao, tuberculoid, tuberculis mediis pianis quinquc transversiin
dispositis; lateribus 10-dentatisj froiitc 5-dentaU1.
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HAB. Japonion.
Corgalea (Trichocem) gihbo&nla, De Haan, Eaun. Japon. t. £. f. 4 ; t, 13. f, 8.

Small, hairy, the carapace dilated, short, setose, tuberculated, the five middle plane
tubercles disposed transversely; sides ten-toothod; front five-toothed.
HAB. China Sea. Japan.
2. TRICHOCERA PORCELLANA, Adam $ White.
Tkoraee depresso kevi, lineia multis denticulate transversis obsito; lateribus spuria quinque robuatis
acutia curvatis.
Fronts valde supra sulcata, lobia due-bus obtasis dcutc maguo exteme.
C'helia lajvibus, liueis tranaversis denticulatis obsitis; tligito superiore supra- dentnto; digito inferioie
tuberculin quatuor supra, litieis dunbus longitudinalibus infra.
Pedibus postcrioribus Itcvibus, pilis loiigis funbriatis.
HAB. Iusulas Philippines,

Carapace depressed, polished, covered with numerous transverse finely-denticulated
lines, some interrupted and some continued into the lateral spines; Bides with five sharp
strong curved spines, the first and last simple, the others with small spines at their bases.
Front deeply grooved above, with two obtuse denticulated lobes, each with a large
tooth externally.
Fore-tegs polished, covered with short finely-denticulated transverse lines; claws long,
with the spatulatc extremities abruptly curved, upper claw dentated above, with small
tubercles below, lower claw with four tubercles above, and two longitudinal denticulated lines
extcrnolly.
Rind-legs dilated, smooth, fringed with long hairs.
HAD. Philippine Islands.
By Professor Do Haan, the most able of modem Crustaceologists, this species would be
referred to the division which contains Xa?iiho, and we must confess that in its general
appearance it has some resemblance to the Chilian genus Paraxanlhm of Lucas, of which
there are specimens in the British Museum; with the genus Tkia of the family Corgslklte
it has some considerable analogy, and may be said, in the group Xantho, to represent that
family. Like the Cancer {Xantho) integer of M. De Haan, this species is of a bright yellow
brown, with golden hairs (in the dried state), and both species are found in the Philippine
Archipelago.
XL

HIPPIDJE.

The genera which compose this small but very natural group have, so far as I have
observed, very nearly the same habits. They swim by sudden rapid jerks, like the Galaihca,
tiud appear to prefer the deep pools of the coral ledges; they are pre-eminently swimming
Crustaceans, progressing but badly when taken from the water. An interesting addition to
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our national collection in the form of Notopus dor&ipes, De Haan, was obtained by us in the
province of Unsang in Borneo, and a new genus (Co&monohw) also rewarded our exertions
while examining the same locality.
1. COSMONOTUS, Adams % Wldte.
Thorax ovalis, antico acuminatum lateribos valdc coinpressis, in lined, media carinfl promiucnte, lateribus intcgris, angulo latero-autcriore apinu brcvi acutfl.
From profundc incisa, ad lateva spina pai'va acuta.
Chela trigonales, interna plana;, externe convex!».
Abdomen (maris) avticulis scptcin, articitlo ultimo trigonali,
Carapace oval, very much compressed laterally, especially in front, with a distinct prominent keel extending down the middle line, very strongly marked in front, but fainter
posteriorly.
Front with a very small spine on each side of a deep angular notch, in which are placed
the eyes.
Fore-legs Strang, triangular, the upper claw arched, the lower claw small and dentated
on the edge.
Abdomen (in the male) seven-jointed.
1. COSMONOTUS GBAYII, Mam S^ While. (Tab. XIII. Fig. 8.)
Thorace punctis multia deprcssis obsito.
Fronte valdc inciafl externe apiud parvu acuta.
Chelis trigonalibus bracluo infra piano, externe convcxo lincia niultis trauaversis interrupt is, supra carinato
pilis fiinbrinto, interne coneavo, carpo ineurvato aubcompresso, externe convexo, interne spina obtusa j maun
compresst aspcru, mavginc supcriore areuato; digito inferior*; angusto, elongate dente robuato propc
extremitatcm, digito inferiore brevissirao ineurvato; pedibus posterioribus gracilibus brcvibus.
UAB. Borneonem.

Carapace about an inch in length and half an inch wide, covered with numerous minute
depressed punctures.
Fore-legs trigonal, the third joint plane on the under surface, the exterior convex with
transverse, interrupted, engraved or impressed lines, the upper angle covered with long thick
hairs, the inner surface concave; the fourth joint incurved, sub-compressed, convex externally,
less convex internally, ending above and in front in a blunt spine; fifth joint compressed,
elevated, with the upper edge arched, but not so sharp as in Notopus; the sides convex and
covered with asperities or minutely denticulated ridges, interrupted and transverse j upper
elaw narrow, compressed, elongated, with a sharp apex, and a strong tooth near the distal
extremity.
Feet short and weak as in Notopus-, the first tibia bicarinated j tUe tarsus subquadrate,
anteriorly bicarinate, with a scalpel-shaped claw; the second tibia one-keeled, with the tarsus
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oblong, and a sharp elongated trigonal claw; the third tibia subtriangular, the tarsus short,
flattened, trigonal, with a falcate claw; the fifth tibia triangular, very short, flattened; tarsus
transversely ovate, with a small narrow claw.
Abdomen (of male) seven-jointed, the joints from the first to the sixth nearly of the same,
width ns in Nbtopus, the last joint trigonal.
HAB. Borneo (Unsang).
Co&Honotw differs from Notopm, De Haan, in wanting the post-frontal, elevated denticulated ridge; in the dorsal keel ending abruptly in front, instead of terminating in a
central frontal spine; in the front being notched, with a single spine on each side; in the
enrapnee being much compressed, more especially in front, and in the produced and angular
form, while in Notopus it is almost straight across the front; and in the sides being entire,
with a short sharp spine at the antero-lateral angle. The species is named in compliment to
J. E. Gray, Esq., E.R.S., Keeper of the Zoological department in the British Museum.

XII. PENiEID^E.
A new species of Sicyonia, Edwards, of a scarlet colour, finely variegated with orange
and yellow, with a greyish pubescence on the dorsal surface near the crest, was obtained in
the Sooloo Sea together with a few Zo&ee. The Stenopm, Sia/onia, and JPenam, usually
swim in a slow and deliberate manner forwards, and occasionally with a sudden jerk propel
themselves backwards. They keep at a considerable distance from the shore and seem
to love deep still water, never appearing when the surface of the sea is ruffled.
1. STENOPUS, Latreille.
1. STENOPUS IIISPIDUS, Latreilk.

(Tab. XII. Kg. 6.)

Tftorace spinis mult is pur vis pilisquc s pars is obsito.
Fronts acurainatft gracili sursum directft, non ultra artieuliun basali antcrraanim superiorwn pertinonte;
auteunis pcrlongis filiformibus.
Chdh brovioribus quam paria pedum secuiula, longe ultra appendieem lamelhrcm antemioruin iuferiorum porrectis. Pari tcrtio pedum longiorc quamfcotumcorpus multia sericbus longitudinalibus dentinm
acutamin, tnrsis duorum parium ultimorum pedum bifidis.
Abdomiue laminu mcdtfl piumc caudalis in ceutro sulcoto, supra scriebus duabus spinarum.
HAS. Iiisulas Philippinas.
Sttmqptu /risjjulus, Latr. R. A- vol. iv. p. 93. Cuv. R. N. (Croch), t. 50. f. 2. Edw. Crust, vol. ii.
p. 407. t. 25. f. 1. Palismon hhpithtt), Oliv. Enc. vol. viii. p. 666. Scba, vol. iii. t. 21. f. 017.

Carapace covered with numerous small spines and scattered hairs.
Front [jointed, slender, elevated, not extending beyond the basal joint of the upper
utitennce; antenna: very long and filiform.
R
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Fore-legs not so long as the Bccond pair, but extending considerably beyond the lamellar
appendage of the lower antennte. Third pair of legs longer than the whole body, with
many longitudinal rows of pointed teeth ; tarsi of the two last pairs of legs bifid.
Abdomen with the middle lamina of the caudal fin grooved in the centre, and furnished
above with two rows of spines.
HAD. Coast of Borneo, and Philippine Islands.
Our figure is coloured from a living specimen taken by me iu the China Sea. A. A.

[Additional Species.']
CRYPTOSOMA, Brute.
CBYPTOSOMA ORIENTIS, Adams $ White. (Tab. XIII. Fig. 4.)
T/torace rotimdato; mnrginibus latoro-posterioribus rcctiusculis. Thoracc post frontem ct oeuios
sine sutcis,
Fiwitc tribus lobis subacutis.
Pedifats graciltbus; articulo prictarsali tenui, non incrassrito.
HAD. Maria Orienttilin.
Carapace subcircular, as broad as long, narrowed behind, covered with numerous small
red tubercles, and five rows of larger tubercles ; latero-anterior margins distinctly dentate ;
latero-unterior angle with a rather long and sharp spine.
Front with three subacute lobes; upper margin of orbit deeply notched in the middle.
Fore-leys with the third joint armed with two long spines on the outer side near the
end, the fourth joint tubercular, the fifth joint compressed, with an elevated toothed crest
above, and covered externally with tubercular spines.
Hmd-legs smooth, slightly compressed, slender, with the pretarsal joints not thickened
or dilated.
Abdomen (in the male) four-jointed.
HAB. Eastern Seas.
This species comes very near to Cryptosoina cristatum,figuredby Brulle in Webb and
Berthelot's Hist, des lies Canaries (Tab. Crust, fig. 2). The Mursia anstata, Leach ; Cycloes
granulosa, DeHaan, Faun. Jap. 1.19. f. 3 ; Thealia acanthophora, Lucas, Ann. Soc. Ent. Er.
1839, p. 579. t. 21. f. 1 {Mursia armata, De Haan, Eaun. Jap. p. 73. t. 19. f. 2) j and this
species, belong to a group of Calappidce which seems very widely distributed.
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XENOPHTHALMUS While.
XENOPHTHALMUS PINNOTHEROIDES, While, (Tab. XII. 1%. 8.)
Tkorace puiictulato, sulcis duobus longitudiimlibus nb oculis porrectis, lateribus nntice ciliatis.
Pcdibm articulis ciliatis.
HAH. Insulaa Philippinos.
Xenophtkalmiia pintwtheroules, White, Annals anil Mag. Nat, Hist.

Carapace with the sides, in front, having a sharp ciliated edge j carapace punctured ;
two slight waved longitudinal grooves, one extending from each eye over the back of the
carapnee ; most of the joints of the leg3 ciliated.
HAB. Philippine Islands.
We figure this envious genus on account of our being able to give a coloured representation from a drawing made from life in the Eastern Seas. A. A.
RHABDOSOMA, Adams fy White.
Oxycephatua, M. Edwards.

We regret that the state of the only specimen in the British Museum is such that we
cannot give the generic character with that detail which we should wish. It is founded on
the third species of Professor Milne Edwards, indeed Mr. White has the authority of that
eminent Crustaceologist that it is his very species : it is so different from the Oseycephalm
piscator, M. Edwards (Crust. III. p. 100. t. 30, f. 10), that wc have traced the figure of
0.piscator, and added it below that of the O. armatus, to show the difference. Some day
it may be proved to be a sexual character, when of course our name will sink, but as get we
know of no such discrepancies in the sexes of these Crustacea.
The head is as long as the rest of the body, and ends in a very long beak ; from the
state of our specimen we cannot describe this, but indicate it on the plate from a drawing
made at the time of capture. The immense length of the body and the beak would
sufficiently mark this generic form. The first two pairs of legs are shown in the figure, which
must serve till we can procure further specimens, when we hope to give ample details of this
very singular crustaceans and to analyse its characters at length. It forms a singularly
interesting link between the Amphipoda and Lmsuodipoda, uniting, as it were, the two; we
should like to have this form examined particularly by Prof. M. Edwards or Dr. Kroyer.
EHABDOSOMA AEMATUM, Maws §• White. (Tab.XIII. Kg. 7.)
Oxycephalic* armatus, M. Wtw. Crust. III. p. 101. pi. 30, f, 10, copied. {Tab. XIII. Fig. S.)

The specimen described by Professor Milne Edwards was found by MM. Quov and
Gairaard in the ocean between Amboina and Van Diemnn's Land, and is now in the Paris
Museum. Ours was taken during a calm, floating on the surface of the South Atlantic
Ocean.
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L N S I T L A R I S . Adams «.-White.

4. ACTLEA N O D U L O S A .

5. J E G L E

E I I G A T A . Adams & White
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UAXST.EtTS. Atoms «•. White .
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AcUms 8-. White .

TILUM1TOIDE5 Aiuns & 'White

4. PILtTMHTJS

D I L A J P I P E S . A t o n s & White.

5. PILUMHTTS

S O A K R n J S C U I j U S , Adams & White.

6. PILUMITITS

TTRSUIiUS, Adams &. White.
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3. CHLOB.ODIUS ABEOLATUS. M a e Edwards .
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1 IPHIS N O V E M - S T I N O S A . Mains SbWhite,
2 . T L O S M U R I G E R White.
3 C O S M O N O T U S O-RAYII. Adams & White.
4 C R Y P T O S O M A O M E N T I S . Alans & White.
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5. I P H I C U L U S SPONG-IOSUS. AEams & White.
6 U T I C A G B A C I L I P E S White
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8. O X Y C E P H A L I C P I S C A T O R . . M i n e E i w a i a s .

